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New Council Meets

Republicans
Prepare To
Name Leader
Marshals of Strength in Support of Different CandiHold Tightening
dates
Reins on Influences That
Will Make Final Showing
When Turned Loose on
Convention Vote.
ReChicago. Juno ll.-T- ho
publicans aro nt peace with no
danger of a split ovor the league
of nations proposition.
The reagreed
solutions
unanimously on tliuplatiK ottered
by Elihu Hoot which denounces
Germany, and upholds the action
of the majority in the Senate in
refusing to ratify President Wilson's peuco program. This meots
with the approval of nil, including Senator Hiram Johnson, who
Is suspected by somo of watch-infor something to "kick"
about.
Lowden's cilancos nre being
speculated on from different
view points; the Governor has refused the support of the 21 voles
of the Chicago delegation headed
by Mayor Thompson, on account
of the position that notable took
during the late war alleged to
have been to a marked degree
against the government.
Whether this action will rally
patriotic forces
from
other
sources to his support; or whether
this will lessen his strength, will
be decided when the final vote is
called. At the present writing, it
is impossible to venture a gamble
on the outcome of things, other
than to say that the next President of the United States will be
nominated before noon on Saturday.
g

Oscuro Woman's Club
Mrs. M. L. nianoy assisted by
Mrs. Nettie C. Funk, entertained
the Oscuro Woman's Club nt the
Blaney home near Oscuro, Sat-

urday. After the regular business session, the following officers were elected for the ensuing
year: Mrs. E. Howsor, President;
Mrs. Nottio C. Funk, Vice
Miss Julia Jones,
Presi-den-

COUNTY,

t;

Secretary-T-

reasurer.

After the regular mooting, n
plcnsaut social session followed
at which refreshments of ice
cream and cake wore served.
The reports showed a marked
Inórense in interest in affairs of
tho club and a bright outlook for
the coming year. The meeting
adjourned subject to n call from
tho Prosidont.

Tho Hoard of Trustees of the
City Council met Monday night
with Mayor Holland in tho chair
and all members present except
Councilman Taylor.
Bills wore
read, approved and ordered paid
amounting to $725.18. tho larger
portion of which was for the
erection of tho now street lights.
Win. Hrndy was elected Town
Mnrshal with an increase in
salary to $50 per month. The
inirshul wns instructed to engage
teams to remove trnsh accumu
lated in tho oast part of town,
nnd to hnvo ordinances govern
ing the dumping of trash published in tho Carrizozo Nws and
that the sume he also published
in the Carrizozo Outlook.
Dr. M. G. Paden was appointed
City Health Officer; E. D. Boone
was elected as City Treasurer;
and tho following committees
were appointed by the mayor:
Streets, alleys and Sanitation.
F. E. Richard, Hon Lujnn,'
Finance, Julian Taylor, S. L.
Squior.
Said committees to
serve nt a reasonable- expense to

the city.
The petition of O. Z. Finloy to
have light pole at tho corner near
the Baptist Church removed and
swung above street was denied.
The town clerk was authorized
to purchase and keep in reserve
Wt Daylight lamps to re
place any that might become
24-10- 0

disabled.

The health officer wns instructed to investigate places where
cows are kept and to see thnt
such places nro kept strictly
sanitny. Tho council adjourned.

Red Cross Representative
Visits Carrizozo
Miss

Wickort,

Field Repre-

sentative for tho Rocky Mountain Division of American Red
Cross, wns here tills week and
nccompnnied
by Mrs. J. B.
French, Secretary of the Homo
Service Section, visited the different districts throughout the
county. She left Wednesday on
No. 4 for Estnncia, whore after
a review of the work done in that
section, she will return to the
headquarters in Denvor. Miss
Wickert complimonted
Mrs.
Fronch on ntrairs of the Lincoln
County Chapter in general.

Juvenile Birthday Party

On Wodnosdny afternoon, Mrs.
Harry Norman entertained tho
little frionds of her dnughtor,
Frances Louise, in honor of lior
2nd birthday. Tho major portion
of the nftomoon wn3 spent in
games nnd amusements of
kinds, pleasing to tho
childish honrt.during which time
refreshments of fruit, candy, ico
Notice of Second
rrfnm, and cako were served.
Tenchprs Examinations Those present wore: Lois Stadt-maFrancis Charles, Kieth
.. ! ..
'lililí
un..iiijl nt..
t Stadtmnn. Mnud Wnrden. Buck
4.11V
JUT
U.MIiJllilMUUIl
ohors' Corllficntou and linml. S i m in ') n s. Floyd Stadt in nr.,
Circle Work will bo hold in Martha Warden, and Frances
Office of tho County School Louiic Nornmn,
liiüflntüiuleiü. Carrizozo. N.
M
dtiiie 25, to '8, 1020.
Don't forget the dnnco SaturMns, M. h, BUnev,
day nlliht FciitUBdn's
".Inzz
Co. School Stipt. !JoyMnkerfl",ntK.P. Hall.
J

dif-fore- nt

Automobiling, Outing;
Coming and Going

The Southwestern Fish & Game
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Sale and Protective Association, through
Miss Gruco Jones left Wednes- tho efforts of Messrs. T. E.
day for the Eagle Creek Club Kelley and S. L. Squior hnve
grounds to spend one montli at
east at the White Mountain succeeded in linving n special
paradise. Fish are biting good permit issued by the Indian
now, and tho attraction is calling ngent of tho Me3cnlero Agency
many of our peoplo to tho cool- to the association which will give
ness of the mountain forests. those holding association club
Mr. Sale's cabin is finished and
many moro are under course of cards, the right to fish on the
North Prong of tho Ruidoso,
construction.
A fishing party composed of a valuable addition to tho
E. M. Bricklcy, sister Miss Ella privileges and benefits they alBrickley, daughter Ruth and ready have. A warning is hereby
Miss Uln Edmi8ton loft Saturday issued to parties taking advanfor a fishing trip on tho Bonito. tage of this now opportunity:
They were successful in landing You
must first, bo n member of
some nice trout, and were
home of Mr. and the club; second, you must hnve
yourlicenfie with you or you will
Mrs. H. M. Reddy.
W. G. Robertson, of the Helen bo ordered ofT the grounds ly
Rae Gold Mines nt Nogal, camo tho Indian guards, who nro conin last week from a stay of stantly stationed
along the
several months in Scranton, Pa., Btrenm ns n protection to those
where he has been attending to holding
rights nnd as n prematters of business in connecto illegal fishing and
ventative
tion with mining enterprises in
which he is interested in this hunting.
locality.
Tlie case against Dale Kreigli
Mts. R. L. McLean and child- of Glencoe, N. M. and B. B
ren came up from El Paso Wed- Ginsberg of Roswell, N. M., in
nesday nnd accompanied the W. which these parties were under
W. McLean family to their mountain homo on tho Bonito Thurs- indictment for violations of tho
day where they will spend about New Mexico State Gome laws,
two months, in tho coolness of wns brought to a successful contho forest pnradise,
clusion on May 27 when GinsMrs. George Buchnnon and berg appeared beforo Justice of
daughter Helen left for El Paso. the Peace W. T. Coo of Gloncoo
Tuesday alter one week's visit and entered u plea of guilty.
witli Mr. and Mrs. Percy Buchnnon, during which timo they Mr. Kreigli had previously plead
spent a short season on the Rui- guilty and a fine of $50.00 nnd
doso on a fishing trip.
costs was imposed in cacli case.
Mrs. Elizabeth Spencer, mother Local Forest officers were inof A. T. Spencer of the Bar W strumental in working up the
ranch arrived on No. 4 from Dal- evidence nnd the case was prolas, Toxas,
Thursday.
Mrs. secuted by Mr. Whatley, AssisSpencer will visit with her son's
tant to District Attornoy Hamfamily for sevdral weeks.
ilton.
DispatchoAlarry
Dixon
Train
left on No. 3 Sunday for DougMiss Taylor Inj ired
las, Arizona, to resume service
after a pleasant vacation with
Wednesday ufternoon the
his family here.
Misses Ada Corn, Winnie nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Boone Grnco Taylor while out riding,
returned Wednesday from their met an experience
that resulted
wedding trip, nnd left again on
Thursday for their ranch home in n painful injury to one of the
young Indies. Tlioy had encircled
near Capitán.
Mrs. Lena Morgan, proprietress the main streets several times
of the Bonito Inn nt Lincoln wns when nt about 4:15, thoy camo
a Carrizozo visitor Wednesduy south on El Paso avenue. As
and Thursday of this week.
tho car passed the offico of Win,
Mrs. O.C. Davis of Nogal, who Roily, tho tiro on the right wheel
has been in Tucson, Arizona, for exploded which cnused the car
the past several months, 1ms re- to turn abruptly to tho right.
turned to her old home.
Beforo the ladies could check i tu
Mrs. George Dingwall spent a speed it crushed into the one beiwrtion of tho present week with longing
to tho Lincoln Light &
her sister, Mrs. Allan Johnson
Company
which stooii in
Power
of El Paso.
office.
company's
of
the
front
Mrs. Austin Wooten and baby
The bhock brake the windlire visiting tho L. R. LnMay shield, one portion of the shatfamily on the Nogal Mesa this
tered fragments striking Miss
week,
Winnie Taylor on tho loft arm
Mrs. J. W. Frame of Ancho, just above tho wrist,infiictingan
nnd daughter Mrs. B. E. Penix ugly, painful wound. The young
of Corona wore visitors Satur- lady wu8 eared for as well ns
day.
possible until Mr. Wright of tho
P. G. Peters of the Capitán Light Company took her in his
Mercantile company wns a Car- car nnd hurried to a local physirizozo business visitor on Tues- cian whore medical aid was administered. Tho accident, while
day.
Rev. and Mrs. L. S. Smith nro painful, wo are glad to say, is
camping and fishing on tho not serious.
Bonito this week.
entcr-Ininedntt-

Miss Gladys Wilson is home
from Las Cruces College for her

vacation.

Mrs. M. D Martin of Toyah,
Texas, is visiting the Rov. A. C.
Douglas family this weok.
A. II. Norton of Jicurillu was
a Carrizozo visitor Tuesday.

Commissioners Meet
Tho

Board

HOME"

10 PAGES

11, 1020

Notice Extraordinary

REACH

PRIOE $2.00 PER YEAR

Big Storm In

Northwest
Kills Seven
Seven Dead and 100 Injured
Is Toll of Big Storm Which
Raged In Northwest This
Week. Dangerous Winds
and Electrical Displays
Leave Havoc in Their
Faith.
St. Paul, June 9. -- Seven persons killed, more than 100 in- juretl nnd property losses that
will nggregnto hundreds of thousands of dollars, were the tolls
taken by the terrific wind and
electricnl s ,im that swept
nort estern Minnesota ai d

eastern
rth Dakota last night.
Partial restoration of wire
communication today discussul
a slowly mounting denth list,
and fears were expressed tonight
that final reports from isolated
sections might increase the
casualties. '

Lincoln County

Teachers' Institute
Tho Lincoln County Tendiera
Association
will meet at the
Carrizozo High School on the
28th of June nnd continue for 12

days,

ending

with

July

10.

Tenchor3 over the county have
been duly notified together witli
programs sent to each address.
A good sized gathoring is expected, therefore, those who
liffve rooms for rent durinir the
nbove period will pienso notify
tho County School Superinten
dent. Those who hnve rooms
and those who can afford the
visitors with rooms and board,
will kindly ndviso Mrs. M. L.
Blanoy of the fact so that
enn lie mnrfn fne flu.

comfort of tho teachers during
tne time tho Institute is in

session.

Delegates Return
John A. Hnlev. Brent Pmloti
Rev. Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. O.
riniey, unu Mrs. L. M. Scott
returned last Saturday from Roswell, where they nttended the
Democratic convention. They
were successful in bringing ubout
the sanction of tho League of
Nations, without rescrvntion, and

absolute prohibition. These reforms ns endorsed liv Hi o mu.
vention, it is said, were due to
tne untiring eitorts of tho Lincoln County delegation which
voted ns a unit on matters of importance.

Distinguished Guest
Mrs. L.W. Stewartof Douglas,
Arizona, is visiting friends in
White Oaks this week.
Mrs.
Slewnrt wns a resident of thut
place for yeius previous to locating in Douglas and has been

dividing the time of hor stay

of County Com between the "Oaks" and Carrimissloners mot Monday, and sit zozo. She was first a guest of
ting ns n uoaru of Equalization, Mrs. F. J. Sager and nfter her
continued their labors until return from White Oaks she will
Thursdny nt noon. Proceedings he the guest of Mrs. Albert Zieg-le- r
wilfnppeur next week.
for tho week-en-
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Ttat

Dobbt-Utrrl-

cried, "Hlthopl"
One of tho three white men sprung
to his feet, "(lod bles my soul," ho
exclaimed, "whoro did you come frotnl
When did you get here?
My dear
chap, whut'ii happened to your fncor
Trovor, forgetful of his damaged ar
penmnce, put Ills hands to hi Hps
,..... ..I. I.
1. ..
i II
SUIIIQ
nu ll'linuI mm
lin lliuujill
KMiitu,
murk hnd clung there to betray their
recent occupntlon: then he remcm
bored his singed and bandaged condition. "Oh, thatl" ho said. "Nothing
nothing to speak of. Won't you
como lot I'll see your companions
later."
The bishop entered the hut and
raised his eyebrows Inquiringly ns Trevor closed tho door. "Mosquitoes?"
no murmured nnd politely didn't wait
fo nn answer. "Charming quarters.
Quite the comfortnhlo thing." Then
he caught sight of Andrea who was
on the corner of tho tablo
and swinging hor froo leg. Onco moro
his eyebrows went up but this Hino
with n snap Hint would hnvo cnrrlcd
I hem
over tho hack of Ills head had
they not been rooted.
"Tho bishop of Momn; tho Honorable Andrea I'ellor," snld Trovor In
huslncs&Hko tonos.
"So plensed, my lord," snld Andrea
wllh a smile (lint turned Into a rippling Inugh. "I I beg your pnrdon,"
sho shimmered, "b but s surprise
doesn't go .well wllh your fnco."
II was true: tho bishop's astonishment seamed lo hnve startled his features sepurnlcly, scattering them over
his cnuiitennnco nt grotcsquo angles.
"Anilrcn," ho giispcd, "Andrea I'ellor I"
"Ves." Raid Trevor, "Hint's tho name
Now, bishop, If you'll sit down, I'll
Noon be nhle to sntlsfy you Hint tho
arguments I used to get you here uro
moro than Justified."
"Andrea I'ellor 1" repented his lordship.
"You hnvo It correctly, bishop,"
Trovor. "Won't you tnko this
clmlrj"
Tho bishop's eyes grudiinlly gnlh-eifthemselves to n single focus on
Amlrcn'n furo, "Young woman," he
suld, "do you know Hint (ho entire
world bus been perturbed for weeks ns
In your whereabouts?
Do you know
Hint your family tins liven suffering
iignnlrH of suspenso ns to your into?
Do you know Hint tho mini to whom
you nro betrothed hus offered n thousand pounds fur your discovery alive?"
Audren glunced triumphantly nt Trevor, "A thoiisnnd pounds," she murmured.
"Alive," ho countered, also murmur-

Company

1

1

hnlf-slllln- g

CHAPTER XIII.

Contlnusd.
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"No tired lo," mi Id Trevor briskly,
"t'vu kiii these three missionary chops
hero fur witnesses lo Ihu fact Hint wo
went iii in perieclly good fullh, Unit
wiih furred lo n bud binding nnil got
feiu fully cut up miil burned nnd Hint
I wiih nuly Just bucking out
of dentil's
iluor when they turned up nnd found
you Inlncl."
"Why, Whllo Mnnl" cxclnlnlcd Andrea, "hmv emild you got them it tell
thiil iiwfiil llo?"
"KiiHlly," answered Trevor promptly,
Tliey wiuildn't know It wiih ii lie. ?mi
fee, theso missionary chupa will still
helli've ii imllvu; they ain't nfford to
concedo (he Immutable fnct Hint
i
hhirk rnnslstrtilly makes only one
eoiiHliint effort In his life nn effort lo
glo iilwnys the miMwer Hint tie thinks
It will pienso you must to henr. Why,
I diiii't even hnvo to tlx It up
Willi my
people.
Wiu'd liellovo Ihu lie yourself
If you could underNtiilid linlf llioy will
1

wiy."

Andrea' Hps drooped nnd lio shook
her henil. "No," she suld slowly. "No.
I wouldn't."
Sho wiih sitting with her
elbows nn ho inhle, her cheek ngntnst
Hie hnrlc of her clnsped liiindH nn her
eyes follnwIiiK Hiu while man's nervouH
iiiiKciiientH with ii suit of wounded
wonder.
"So. you see, we ran fix It." ho
"These clergymen uro the
only people In lid buck rounlry Hint I
roulil hnvo irusted you Willi mid who
Mill htrlko Just tho right fninlly
note
I" your precious
I
hnve
worked my host for you. I've mudo
I hem
rumo n hundred miles through ing.
country the) hnve nlwuyg thought
Tho bishop rnpped on tho tnhln wllh
his knuckles. "Do you know all these,
Anillen ni huele nnil lot her linn ; things?"
full to her hip; for u moment she
Andren slipped from tho tnhlo and
n i ww
her henil miiiI looked down nt stood before her Inquisitor. "It's quito
tlieiu, Ihen sho riilsod her gnzo to hiu natural 1" sho snld In n clean-cu- t
tone
Tuce,
lie r own, whllo It liml been Imlf. Trevor hnd never heard her uso
Iildilen, hnil suddenly lost Us look of
"Hint you should bo n llttlo exexuberant youth. It wiih so pule .hot cited. Of course, I'm dying to hear nil
I too lurgo
her eyes see
for It. They the news nboiil the world and dear old
illiiimeil Hh oulllues.
Aunty (Iwen and things In general, but
Mini,"
"While
lie snld, "do you do let's sit down. It always seems so
menu It?"
greedy to mo to gossip stntidlng."
".Menu what?"
She turned from him (o tho chair
"I hnvo seen you kill henstH nnd (hat Trovor held for her and motioned
men." wild Anillen, "hut even so, I the suddenly mined prclnto lo ancouldn't hnve helloved It of you." Her other. Ills Hps had snapped shut nt
voice grow Hulled, like wuler rnnillni! the shocking nspcrtdnn Hint ho came
over .liken mnsH. ' I couldn't hnvo lie-- . bearing
on bis tongue nnd he
Moved Hint you would hurt mo not" sat down on the extrnmi edge of the
She eust her units out iicriiss the (ubis Indicated scat as though by bis pose
mid dropped her fnce upon them,
ho would register u continued
but
With u
cry, Trovor silent protest,
sprung to her, plrked tier up mid cur"You wouldn't think to look nt hlui,"
ried her lo the couch. She Iny In Ids said Andrea to Trevor, "Unit In Imlf
Minis without resisting; her hody hud mi hour he'll bo taking comfort out of
surrendered lo n luxlly Hint let him that chulr uiid out of a good cigar and
piui i lira miner her henil nnd arrange out of a long drink." Ilur eyes
her llinlm us hu weuhl. She wiih
Inughetl nt the bUhop In Just tho wuy
loo Hred lo light too hroken to lo lake tho edge off her words,
woep.
Ho knelt beside her mid look
lie slowly smiled nnd Just us slowly
linlh her hands In his. "Now Hint jou slid buck Into Hie depths of the rhnlr;
tiro no longer tin irresponsible child," hlrt hands, without Hie nld of bis oyes,
he will, "now Hint your Hirlppod self Is found the box of cigars Hint Trevor
Iter In limen, will tell you Imw I love bold out to Idm and bis lips formed,
you. The child In you might forget : In reply lo a murmured Inquiry, tho
the woman never. I love you In body following words, "A small ono, piense
I

1

I

I

list-lw-

1

-

3j,r

mid III iplrlt. 1 love you mo Hint l nin
not ni nil iiiiihognuy."
Tlion ho
roflijy In tnuil up mid deny freedom I turned! to Andrea and said In a louder
you
love
enough to glvu you myself mid volet), "Now lull me all about It."
tilo world my world of starlit nights
"Thero really Isn't much to (ell,"
(Hunt
pucos Hint I re worihliod snld Andrea. "1 wits tired of dancing
mid
o Intlg ulono. Yes, I love you enough nnd el Imbed down tho clltl from the
fur thut. mid I hnvo to, (lod help me. hotel. It must have been about four
fur oii lire In my heert mid I enn o'clock In the morning. I found this
never, nover get you oiff."
white mini his real iinma Is Hubert
Aiulron looked nn If blood were be-i- Oddmnii
Trevor tinkering with nn
K transfused
luto her veins with ench ulrpliiiio and I nsked him to take
ward. She felt her youth coming bnck mo with him and ho did." Sho dropped
Willi the sure surge of nn ail viiiicIiir her eyes. "Now ho's agreed to marry
tul. Hur eye grow bright nnd then me."
frightened. "Whllo Mini I" she gasped,
from the
Trovor turned whtlc-llppe- d
"like mo quickly; I feel myself grow-fu- e door whore ho had been giving un oryoung ngiilnt"
der to Ilathtub. "Andrea," he said, his
llo tenpod to his feet, cnuslit her up eyes blazing with linger, "you will
in his iiriim mid shook her; then ho pienso keep out of this conversation
surrendered. "Young ur old," ho snld, until you nre called upon for a fow
"wluit dlfferenco does It mnke? I lovo responses." lie turned to the bishop.
your jouth na I nlreudy lovo your old "I'lenso overlook Miss I'ellor'a
,"
ho continued. "Thero Is only
na. I'm your urins n round my neck,
look Into my eye unit tell me you lore ono reason why I should marry her
nnd bIio me nnd Hint Is that we lovo
in, loo."
Clinging to Idm, her Item) thrown each other beyond tho power of tho
I
buck, her oyen
his, the mild, "1 love words to express."
ll."
"Hut, my dear mnn," said tho blah-o"Again," roininiindod Trevor.
"I know who I.ndy Andrea Is,
Hí iove you."
only too well: tho question Is who on
"And now, my little sweetheart, my earth are you? I tako.lt I'm not wrong
owií girl, Just once mor?."
In thinking Hint you have got mo here
"All I" begged Andrea, "don't make with tho Idea of persuading me to perñio miy It cialu; let tue kiss you."
form a ceremony wblcL will shower

mo with

t
for the next six
months."
"Nine days Is tho accepted limit,"
murmured Andren and added hnstlly,
"1 wns Just spenklng to myself."
Trevor Ignored her. "Your question,"
he said to tho bishop, "Is a nnturnl
ono." Ho went to tho high desk, took
certain papers and. flushing silently.
handed t.iin to tho bishop, who
ginnccu over mem witn undisguised
llmo-llgh-

Interest

"So." ho said flnnllr. "vnn nm
u.
tired ofllcor of tho Itoynl flying Corps,
a i). a. u. nnu you also hold the crulx
do guerre I" He tapped a devil's tattoo
on the arm of tils chair and gradually
tho furrow on his brow cleared and ho
smiled. "Unexceptional credentials j
but as I am In peril of becoming a
very much Interested third party, I
enn not refrain from asking If you aro
In a position to render such financial
comfort to this young lady and to her
family ns I belJovo It has reason to expect from her original betrothed."
"I am not buying Andrea," said Trevor quickly. "Millions for hnnnlf If
sho needs them: not n cent of tributo
ior mo lamny. Not to wasto your timo
further," ho continued, "I wish to soy
that I consider vnn rnlltlmt In hn
thousand pounds' reward offered for
nor uiscovery nllvo and am preparod
to hnnd you the sum In gold nt onco.
If you linVO nnv irnmlra na In tnbln
It personally, thero Is surely no renson
wuy you snouiu not nceept It for your
mission. In' return you will marry us
linmcdlntrly by the rites of your
church, which you doubtless know will
bo ncceptcd ns legally binding In my
own country.
u you refuse." snld Trevor grimly, "you and vour rnimnmlnn will ha
detained, forcibly If nccessnry, as
Witnesses to n rernmnnt- nnrfarmiwl in
accordance with tuitivo custom."
What I" exclaimed tho bishop,
aghast.
"This Isn't on nrcumpnl." nnbl Tro.
vor dryly; "It's n proposition, quite
t.L i,
fnlr nnil
..,(. i,, v&uu iiiuc
ii ur
leavo It Insldo of flvo minutes."
The bishop turned to Andrea.
-

'Would

VO- U-"

ku

stopped.

tlinimnrm!

nnrl

"I
am
nulto Imllrrorrnt na In
method." snld A miren nnlnilv. "Nn m.
cmony can add to the plcdgo that I
novo minio in my henrt. He has my
love, llo can have mv bodv nml nnni
for tho asking."
The hlshnii wns sllenl for n mnmnnl
his eyes fixed on tho stidden glow that
Illuminated Trevor's fnrr,
limn lm
suld, "Well, my dear, that settles It
somes it iinnlly, in ract, that I can't
help but pcrcelvo Hint you nro both
equally In hnsto to repent at leisure."
llo nroso wllh a resigned sigh. "I'lvo
minutes arc soon up," ho snld to Trovor. "Will you ngrco to take Hmo out
whllo I talk to my nssoclntes?"
Trnrnp
"Most rerlnlnlv." nnsu-froi-l
grnvoly nml opened tho door for his
loriisuip.
In ten minutes tho associates were
Persuaded: In hnlf nn limir. with Hie

llSSlstnnoo

of Hie illntnmiil

's

engagement ring, Andrea and Trevor
wero made mini and wife nccnrdlng to
the nncicnt usngo or tho Church or
Ihlghllld: mid lust llvn minutes nflnr
Hint, I tu t tit ii ti nunniinced dinner.
It
wiih high lime, for In splto of tho toast
Hint she hnd hnd with her ten, Andrea
wns faint and palo wllh hunger. Nothing short of the stimulus in the excitement of being married for tho very
llrst Hmo In her life could hnvo saved
hnr from collapse.
That wns n crent nnd merry dinner.
Tho toasts that wero drunk to Hie
brido wero ninny, some hearty, snuiu
winy; nut tno ono that stood out
above nil others wns Hint In which sho
pledged herself. Sho stood, glnss In
ham!, nnd looked down at the kindly,
encouraging faces of iho four men.
"This, Iho
of tho Honorable Andren I'ellor," she suld In a volco
Hint started n bit gaspingly but soon
steadied to a clear How, "who worshiped false gods lllppmitly during
tucnty-lliyears of her life, who traveled blindfolded through n beautiful
world to tho feet of u Calf of Oold nnd
mercifully died on n curtain hooch at
four o'clock of a morning. Sho drinks
wiih you to Andrea Itobert Oddliiiili
Trevor, the hiipplest woman the happiest wo tho "
Trevor leaped to his feet, put his
firm around her and patted her on tho
shoulder. "There, there I" he soothed
desperately, his faco Hushed with embarrassment.
"Kiss her, you duffer I" roared Iho
three divines In ono voice.
swim-son-

CHAPTER XIV.

Incidents, following rapidly one after
tho other, kept Andrea's mind off the
coming encounter with her old world
until sho was actually on Its verge.
I.nto one afternoon they came upon
tho boy nnd Trevor waited cxpcctntitly
for hvr to recognize the scene of her
ravishment. lie was disappointed, for
the thin, limlgiilllciint strip of yellow
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They wero nil early to bed, tho word
having gone out to break camp at
dawn for safari. Tho bishop and his
companions wero northward
bound,
Andrea and her mnn bended for the
south and tho coast. In the cold mist
of tho morning they parted with tight
handclasps and earnestly murmured

t"?&St'.

sand tucked under Hie red cliff diminished by ulstanre to the proportion of
a railway embankment, meant nothing
to her Inexperienced eyes.
At last ho pointed It out to her.
he said, "tho beginning and the
end of all things."
"Why," exclaimed Andren. "Is It
really tho beach our beach? How It'
shrunk I"
"It has," sold Trovor solemnly, "Tho
erosion on this bit of coast Is
foot
for every hundred years. Wo'd better
hurry If wo wont to mako a landing."
He chartered two sailing boat from
a fJrcok dshermnn and In nn hour tho
beach had broadened, tho cliff had
risen to almost Imposing height
while they wero still well off the shoro
they shot Into Its shadow. The boatman chose a landing at tho foot of the
Cliff road, a qunrtcr of n mile nway
from tho stoop path by which Andrea
had modo her descent. As tho safari
began to form on tho beach Trovor
turned to Andrea. "Wo'ro going to
your old hotel, you know. It's really
tho only one. If you prefer, I enn send
for n motor-ca- r
for you and myself;
hut we'd hove lo wait half on hour."
Andrea caught her breath as sho
realized Hint It was only minutes
beforo shu woMld bo In collision wllh
a world. Her eyes ran down tho lino
of their marching column already on
the edge of an Incongruous setting, but
still Impressing with Hint subtlo dignity which tho free nnd
bluck
takes wllh htm everywhere mid which
Is born of his absoluto ludlffercnco to
standards not bis own.
"Let us go down nt tho head of our
men," she answered.
"You
nro right,"
said Trovor,
pleased at hor shrowd Judgment. "Wo
mortal," ho ndded, "don't always recognize the Importance or fighting nn
atmosphere with an atmosphere. To
go In us cock of our own wulk Is n
thousand times better than a motorcar and the back door."
Andrea nodded, "I felt It but I could
not put It In words llko that."
As Trevor, tho whllo bend of n
nnd glistening bluck
serpent of huiunnlty, swung In between the gatepost of tho hotel's
portals, iho
Marguerite stretched his neck, raised
Ids bnrrcl-heuund brayed. Above
that mucous cry hounded tho spontaneous und uncontrollablo peul of
silver laughter.
The groups of men and women
nit hut one on the hotel veranda stop,
ped In their various occupations ns
though paralyzed; drinks paused
to thirsty Hps, cigarettes burned
unconscious fingers, knitting needles
poised Instantaneously all but one
pair. The manipulator of Hio exception was a dear but very proper old
lady wettrlng a cup of film luro on
her plentiful whlto hair and enough
lllniy luce on her person to mako tho
porch rhnlr, In which sho snt, look
llko n stall nt a Ited Cross bazaur.
She was knitting u vast
sweater and nt tho sound of Andrea's
laughter she gave no sign beyond pursing her withered lips while sho methodically Mulshed off tho stitch upon
which she hnd been engaged.
Tlmt done, sho raised n pair of
bendy black eyes so wonderfully alive
that It seemed Impossible they belonged to her wrinkled faco and Hushed one look at Andrea and one at Trovor. "Well, my dear," sho snld cnlmly.
presumably to tho former, "It's n relief to have you buck apparently nllvo
and well."
No sooner were tho words out of
her month than she was swept Into
Andrea's Impetuous embrace. "Oh,
Aunty Owen I Oh. you old dcnrl"
Tho ludy defended herself with considerable energy nnd was henrd to
grumble Hint even kissing hud degenerated lula n rough pastime. Ilnv-lurescued herself from Andrea'
uruis, sho snld, "Now thut Hint Ih over
you will pienso go to your room nnd
chnngo from that outlandish
circus
costume; you'll Und everything as you
left It except for a new lock on tho
door."
Andrea glanced nt Trovor and lean-rover to whisper Imploringly In her
nunt'H car.
"Yeur husband?" enunclnled
tho
old lady clearly. "Well, that's a relief,
too; but I prefer to meet jilm
and after you have presented
documentary evidence. Hy tho way,'
sho added with ominous emphasis as
she resumed her knitting, "Ilnrry Is
still hero."
"I should say I am," cxclnlmcd n
youth In tho trim uniform of tho
Corps, as ho stepped out from tho
hotel door. "Hello, Sister Andy." Then
his eyes fell on Trovor. A slow smllo
of happy welcome spread over hi
1" ho cxclnlm- fuco. "Well, I'll be d
cd fervently. "D you know, Trevor,
l'vo been snylng from tho first. 'Cher-che- z
tho
Come In and
let mo watch you have a drink."
Trevor, qutvcrlug under tho prcssuro
of the control
bo had summoned
to enrry him through the trying moment and tilled with an Immediate love
and admiration
for Aunty Owen,
paused to direct his following to a
nearby vacant Int.
"1
that marriage tip straight?"
asked Harry,
"Straight a the good bishop ot Mo
.'

g

mn nnd two other missionary Johnnie
could make It," replied Trevor.
Harry wo thoughtful for a moment,
then ha ald. "Well, Trevor, 1 don't
know how you're fixed for proof but
you know that through lean year nnd
rat, I'm for you from tho break In
batk. A one sportsman .to nnother, I
congratúlalo you on putting ono over
on that
animated leather-sac-k
or vlntngo wines. Ily tho way, you
realizo l'vo got to wlro him,"
"Or coarse," sold Trovor, "The sooner tho hotter. Don't worry about Andrea' rood and raiment," he added
flushing. "Tho truth Is, I'm pretty
well heeled with tho needful."
"You Americans generally nre," said
Harry admiringly, "Sort ot Jolly national tradition."
Twenty-fou- r
hour later tho diamond magnate, perennially flushed n
to faca and heavy of paunch mndo hi
Imprcsslvo arrival.
When ho had washed nnd otherwise,
attempted to freshen his perspiring
person ho sont out a call for a ramlly
conference It took place In tho Trevors' sitting room. Harry was Hiero
rcscntatlve or Iho house or I'ellor
vor nnd his brido. Tho solo malo
or tho house or I'ellor
opened Iho proceedings with tho following speech; "llnnimnr," ho suld,
"on tho part of my sister I wish to
offer you nn unqualified apology. It
seems that sho wns or suddenly carried nway by an Impulso In conjuctlnn
with n flying machine, but you will bo
glad to know Hint Trevor hero baserhas played Iho mnn ull through
and you nro permanently relieved
from any further responsibility In tho
matter. I don't think there's nnother
holly thing to say beyond repealing
tho npology duo you from my cntlro
family."
"Not (i thing tn sny, you young sycophant of a whipper-snappe- r
I" thundered iho
mngnatc. "Do you
think I came down hero to listen to
your maiden speech, accept n dirty
npology und get out with my tall between my Iegs7 Well, I didn't, I camo
down hero to show Hils Interloping
vagabond of a senvenger whero ho
nnd his wife don't get off."
A gleam crept Into Trevor's ryes,
tho smno gleam that hnd shone Hiero
when he hud shot MncCloslor, hut It
turned lulo his slow iissurlng smllo
ns his gaze met Hint of Andrea mid
look note of her nlnrin. llo remembered Hint only ten minutes before he lind
promised on tho honor of n lover to
bo seen only nml not henrd,
"Aren't you o bit Into for that?"
asked Harry, unperturbed, "They seem
to bo running before tho wind nlrendy
nnd with n fnlr lead." llo lit a
and snapped tho dead iiiute.li
through tho open doorway,
"You think so, do you?" suld tho
magnate, his eyes snapping umllgnnnt-ly- .
"You've probably nover heard ot
the shipping ring, but I'll tell you this
the lino that takes theso two two-t- wo
whutchumuy-cnltunias passengers Is ruined. They'll stay In Africa
till they rot."
Andren stifled a ynwn. "Hobort,"
she said In her coolest mid best society
voice, "If Sir Iluminar Is going to forco
us to wnlt hero for ono of your own
steamers to put In 1 think you'd better collect Hint thousand pounds
clgu-rett-

o

It was Hie end, Tho mngiiato gasped,
sprang up mid lied,
pursued by a
smoke arrow propelled from Ilarry'H
rounded mouth, Aunty Given pursed
her lips but kept on knitting; sbn
cultl not, however, altogether hide tho
Inugh that was In Iter suupplilg eyes.
Andren dropped on her knees besldo
her.
beggeit,
M.o
"Oh, Aunty Owen,"
"won't you pienso let m Introdujo
Ilo's tho denrvst, most
llnhert?
thoughtful, strongest nnd weakest mmi
Hint n lucky girl ever loved."
That night when nil Hie hotel was
In ihirknoSH und silence reigned Andren
nnd Trevor stood togotlier hy tho cap-luat Hie edgo of the cliff und bolted
across the moonlit bay to tho
lino of tho sea. Ilelilnd them was tho
dark, massed shadow of tho Ilougaln-vllltrellis; at their feet nnd before
them stretched an open world, bathed
In kindly nnd opalescent light.
Andrea's eyes started lit the top ot
tho zigzag path and followed It delibuntil they
erately down tho
reached and swept tho gleaming crescent of the bench; then they roso nnd
stared at tho placid moon. Nino
weeks, no more, hnd passed slnco last
this sccno hnd held her, yet Into them
wns pneked (ho germ of all her life
almost tn tho exclusion ot preceding
memories. Sho felt a welling within
her of all tho major emotions und
frightened, turned from them to hldo
her faco iigalnst Trevor's shoulder.
Her arms slipped up around til neck
and clung to him.
"Oh, Whllo Man," sho whispctoi.
"my Wonder Mnn, plunderer of my
heart, If dcslro to give Is any measure,
how fur you hnvo led mo along tho
shining roadl"
(TUB UND.)
o
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Values His Own Life.
"Aro you n careful driver?" nsked
the ulco old lady,
"Yes, mu'niii," replied tho chauffeur.
"I don't want to get lilt by a railroad
tralu any more Unta you do,"
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Classified Ads
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Mrs. Ira 0. Wotmore entot
tuincJ tho Carrizozo Bridge Club
lust Thursday afternoon. The
hostess Horvcd a delicious
luncheon to hur guests
uftcr the bridge game, at which
Mrs. Samuel Allen held tho high
Club members present
acore.
were: Mesdaines Kieglcr, French,
Loon, Seller, Dingwall, Lemon,
Allen, Soger; club guests Were:
Mrs. Stewart, of Douglas, Arizona, Medumea Crawford Nash,
Kelly and Miss Evelyn French.
Ed Comrey of Ancho was in
town Monday and Tuesday, advocation un aclivo campaign
against "loco" among cattle and
horses. lie says thu stockmen
should establish a fund whereby
examinations could bo
held so that treatment could fol
low each important discovery at
the dilieront stages or tliu
disease Mr. Comroy wilt placo
his proposition boforo the stockmen for their consideration.
two-cours-

o

X-R-

W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriter
FIRE INSURANCE
FOR SALE
Onion sets. Alfalfa

Seed-T-

ilE

.'iTswoimt Company,
Four room peb- 'OR SALE
ble dashed house.
Shade and
hearing fruit trees. Ditch water runs by house. Will sell
furnished or unfurnished. Also
one almost new four room adobo
louse and gnrage on samo
street. See R. E. Stidham. 2t

-- Service

the week draws to a close, your chief ambition is to make a good selection for your Sunday dinner. Our ambition is to Fill Your Wants

--

FOR SALE - Two good milk
cows, Jersey and Durham mixed.
Hoth aro fresh and prices reason

ableMrs.

2t

.

in that respect. Our groceries and meals are fresh
and sanitary. Many satisfied customers returning

Adobo hnllRO of
mil
Rev. A. C. Douglas, Mrs. C.
E. Hooper and Miss Mario Davis, live rooms, plenty of good water.
left for El Paso Tuesday to at- - P.lnan 111. hnrcrntn for a nlliclc
tendtheMethodiBtChurchSunday sale. Inquire of W. C. Wack.
tt
School Institute which convenes
at that place Tuesday afternoon,
FOR SALE The Tecolote
and lasts eight days. Thu Insti Ranch. 80 miles west of Roswell.
tute opens with u lecture after N. M., and 400 good yearling
w c 1 the wort of instruction steers. Roth steers and ranch
The sessions of the priced to sell at a bargain to
beirins.
Institute will be of a vast amount right party. UW13N WALTEKS,
of benefit to those who attend.
MOSWOll, IS. M.
Mrs. Clara Hacot entertained
the Ladles' Guild of the Epis FOR SALE House of six rooms.
copal Church Tuesday afternoon well improved.
One block from
at the oillce rooms ot wm. Kelly. school house. Bargain if taken
The t me was spent pleasantly nt once. Inquire 01 Outlook or
MAUC

for additional purchases is an evidence of

(ice.

3G

Sanitary Market

tf

1

Three Essentials
Ford Service: Ford Mechanics:
Ford parts. Western Garage.
Kfill

pint.l

Milk Pricfts
v.ni. finnif.
. fifi , n
tit
rnone iou
r 2

REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors.

PHONE NOS.

46-6- 5

,n

00..

Mrs. G.W RUSTIN

Navajo Sheep
Anyone wishing to buy Navajo
sheep may call in, or call up S.
(. Anderson and Wm. Kelly.
tf.
Prices to suit buyers.

Standard Prices
standard
ONE PRICE-Fo- rd's
Daniel came up from Alamogordo prices on all repair work WestSunday to make Carrizozo thoir ern Garage.
future home. Mr. McDaniel is
a barbcr.and has accepted a posi
If you aro looking for longdis
tion at the shop of 0, J. Snow.
tance passenger service Call
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Roily, us up.
daughters Jack, Hcrndon, Jean,
Yours for Sorvico,
and Mrs. Samuel Allen, Miss
Gahrakd & Corn. tf.
Odell Smith and Mr. Clinton
spent
Wednesday
Enyeart.
fish
Wo are still doing business nt
ing on the upper Bonito and the same old stand. Bring your
were highly successful,
clothing to be cleaned and press
George Titsworth of the Tits ed. If we pienso you, tell your
worth Company, Inc. of Capitán, friends: if wo do not, tell us.
was a Uarrizozo visitor on wed Carrizozo Tailoring Shop.
nesday.
Drs. Swearingin&Von Almon.
eye, ear, nose and throat special
Glencoc Notes
ists and titling glasses 414 Trust
Miss Helen Hous)bf SaltLnko building, fcil Paso. Texas. Dr.
City, Utah, is spending the sum Almen will be at Dr. Wood's
ollice, Carrizozo, N. M., on tho
mer with Mrs. H. P. Clarke.
loth day of each month.
tf
Mrs. S. M. Johnson has left
her mountain home, to join Or
Vulcanizing Inner Tubes and
Johnson in Washington, D. C.
Casings is my spocinlty.
Tho Ladies' Club met at the
Agent for Gate's Half Soles:
the homo of Mrs. D. N. Bonuol we nut them on.
last week.
Give mo a cnll and be satisfied.
There is a now arrival at tho All work uitarantocd. -- S. A.
Price, at Taylor's Garage.
J. F. Allison homo.
3--

Let's settle
this right nowí
No man ever smoked

You'll find Camels unequalled by
any cigarette in the world at any

price because Camels combine
every feature that can make a
cigarette supreme
Camels expert blend of choice

Turkish and choice Domestic

tobaccos puts Camels in a class by

themselves. Their smoothness

will appeal to you, and permit
you to smoke liberally without tiring your taste
Camels leave no unpleasant ciga-retI

ty

aftertaste nor unpleasant

cigaretty odor
You'll prefer Camels blend to either
kind of tobacco smoked straight

5

number of Gloncoo people
This Sounds Good!
Spoilt Sunday fishing on tho
upper Ruidoso.
Fresh Hot Rolls, Broad and
Mrs. Wilbur Cou has buon at Pies can be had at 11:30 a. in.
tundlim ths instituto at Roswell Every morning In timo for lunch
Furo Food Bakery.
Mr. Arthur of Alamogordo was
a visitor hore Sunday.
Fully Guaranteed
A

a

better cigarette than Camel!

1

I

fi

Dh?ll,

CdiiIi r. eotd everywhere in eeienttfitMtly teeled
peckttee of 20 atetettee for 20 cent, or ten
(200 ngiretlet in
carton.
If o wrongly tectmimena inte cenan Ivr
1 ho home or oSRce euppty or when you travel

.

tf

B. Y. P. U. Card

that

fact. Everything that we can buy in fresh vegetables, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Give Us a Trial Order And Be Convinced.

1

during which, refreshments
were served. Mrs. Waller La- Fleur will entertain tho Guild on
the aftornoon of June 22.
Miss Robana Corn left Tues
day for Lakewood, N. M., where
slio will visit with relatives lor
about three weeks after which
she will be joined by the balance
of tho Corn family, and together
they will go on an extended trip
to different points in Texas.
Miss Nadine Thompson, dnugh
tor of Mrs. J. M. Caldwell came
in on No. 4 Wednesday from Las
Cruces, where she has heen at
tending tho Loretta Academy.
She will spend her vacation with
tho home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Me

arid Satisfaction

?.

pc.

J. Reynolds Tobacco CoT
WlnatoQ-SulcN. C
j

Our ropnir work is fullv miaran
toed to you- .- Western Garage.

The Batitist Younir Pemilu
Legal Blanks
Jfilpn msots Sunday evening at
O'clock, to unable tho Society
Oil leases. Stock Certificates
3 niimn.lts hour ot worship
lie Intention to Hold MlhingClaims,
are ullurch services begin.
in una oince.

t

OASMSOCC
HAD CHRONIC
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TWENTY-SI-

YEARS

NOW WELL AND HAPPY
1HW IS WORTH tUCADimi
The experience of Mr. E. J. Tou- -f
allk, 143S Koto street, LaCroue,
.Wisconsin, is chiefly remarkable
en account of the length of timo
lie was afflicted.
II writes: "I bate been suffering vrith chronic bronchltli for
twenty-siyears and every winter
X would catch cold and become to
hoarse I could not speak for tlx or
eight weeki. I could get only temporary relief.
"Thii winter I was taken with
Grip and wai In awful shape. A
fellow workman advised me to take
Mr the time I had
of a bottle, the
used
tioarsenets was gone, also that
tired feeling. I am on my second
fcottle.c Hereafter rEntNA will
be constantly in my house. It is
the best medicine ever put up to
the purpose."
For any disease due to catarrh
or catarrhal conditions,
Coughs,
is equally dependable.
colds, catarrh of tho head, stomach
trouble, constipation, rheumatism,
tho back, side and loins,
Eains in belching
gas, Indigestion,
catarrh of tho largo and small Intestines, are some of tho troubles
Is especially
for which
recommended.
can be purchased
enywhero in either tablet or liquid
form.
x

three-fourt-

A
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Early Humor.
"Professor Dlggs hits no recreations
whntcver, I hour."
"i'ou nrc very much mistaken."
"Ah I Wlmt does he do to rest his
mlml nflcr hours ot nrduous study in
his library?"
"Ho chuckles over tho wheezes of
nnbylonlnn column conductors, written on tablets of clny." Illrmlnttham
Cutleura Soap for the Complexion.
Nothing better than Cutleura Soap
dally and Ointment now and then as
needed to make the complexion clear,
sculp clean and hands soft and white.
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant
Cutleura Talcum and you have the
Cutleura Toilet Trio. Adv.
An Objection.
"I henr your husband Is very strong
In his convictions." "Yes, mn'am, hut
ho's wenk In his head."

Sure

Relief
6

BELLrANS

Hot water
Sure Relief

BI

LL-A- NS

INDIGESTION
ALLEN'S
FOOT-EAS-

E

aitti ease and
to (rt
that art Under
and tote
If shots pinch
or corns and bun.
Ions acbe Ibis
Antiseptic, Ileal- lot rowdtf will
(Uc quick relied
Shake It layout
Shoes, Sprinkle It
ta the Foot-bath- .
comfort

Sold

tTtrrbtrcl

Your liver Is
Clogged Up
Thai's Why Yerto Tired Oat
Have Na AeaelHe
1 Serfs
CARTER'S UTTLE UVER PILLS
Mil put you ngni m

a few dara

They act quickly
though gently
and give nature a chance
to renew your
health. Cor- lsrarairBllrBaBs-- J
Boa biliousness, maigesuoii ana sua
headache.
fcWH PW ttgtaH Boir Small Fries
ML. CARTHTS IHBN FILLS, Natures
Brest nerve and blood tonic for
AsMatta, RfcertaaaHstm,

Ntrveaiaeaa,

8tectltaeM and Female
Mill

Bill Its

Weakness.

llSltrt

JIKMSTITCIIIMI ami I'ICOTINU ATTACH-MK-NTworks nn all
rlni machín,: II. so
Ada 1 V l.itht ii,- lit lllimlnalum, Ala

1IIDINF
IUJÜ

Nlrfht and Morning
Hové Strong, Htollh)
Eyn. If they Tire, Itch

omaxi or uurn, u oore
Irritated, Inflamed oi
tYtO Granulated, use Murint
Often. Soothes. Refreahaa. Sate fol
Infant or Adult At all Druggists. Write fot
Free Eye Book. Birlas trt Irawlf Ct., Cales

I7CA.
V2M
' VKiib-Kc-

W. N.

U--

JJ"
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DENVER, NO

LATEST HEWS

OUTLOOK.

FORKIOK,

Appreciation of the American ware
house relief system and Its successful
work wits expressetl to tho Hoover
committee In llerlln by Chancellor
Mueller.
Tho Armenians have accepted nn In- Itatlon
from tho ItussUn Holshevlsts
rilOM TILIfiRAPHIC MP6RT0 to send delegate
to Moscow, according
.THAT COVBR THE WIIK'I
to Information received by the French
foreign office.
VI NT.
Field Marshal Hzetowir lloroovlc,
ommiinder of Austrian forces on the
alian front from Into In 101S until
DF
October, 1018, Is dead, his denth being
caused by n stroke of apoplexy.
IMwitrd Vnlpns, editor and lender of
KIBPINQ THE RIADKR POSTIB tho Finnish Socialist party nnd of tho
Innlsh revolution In 1018, has been
ON THkt IMPORTANT
sentenced to prison for life. Ho was
eURRSNT TOPICS,
tried on tho charge of high treason.
An explosion during experiments In
Tf tilern Newspaper Union News terries.
tho chenilciil laboratory of Muciistcr
University resulted In the death of sis
WESTERN.
Indents, snys n wireless message from
Jlinmlo rnrgiis, 8, mid Dnn Morniulo,
Several others wero
10, tho world's youngest yeggs, were llerlln,
caught rctllmiitlcd.
I'utriitiiinn O'Neill Injured.
Germany tins submitted n statement
ruptured lliu kindergarten cracksmen
niter they hnd looted u snfo of $15 nt o the nllled control commission dc- Inrlng that 2.1,000 pieces of (lermnil
Oakland, Calif.
Jimios Merwln Drnke, nulomoblln artillery remain to ho destroyed nnd
nccr of Del Montr, Calif., was killed, Hint 600 have nli.ently hern broken up,
Slid his inecliiiniclnii, Ciando McIJon according to tho Kcho tie I'tirls.
sld, was Injured nt llanford, Calif.,
Feeling Is growing that tho ltusslnn
tvlien their ntitomolillu rim Into the, in llolshevikl uro directing their armies
ildu fence durlni; a race.
owurd I'ersln, ns they hnvo coticen
Although Luther Davis, giant negro, rated about 00,000 troops In tbu vicin
ndinlltud to Oakland police of having ity of little ii. Theso troops hnvo not
largely In tho fight
robbed hundreds of spoonors In "lov- participated
ers' lune," only two of tho holdups against the Georgians nnd Armenians.
were reported to tlio police. Davis hud
Itesht, nn Important city In I'ersln,
'cm hypnotized, police say.
sixteen miles southeast of F.nzell, the
garage,
Frank Zolen, proprietor of a
most Important Caspian senport of
was killed In nil explosion which that country, and about 1W miles
par
In
Oimilm. Ills
wrecked his housa
northwest of Teherán, hns been occutially burned hotly was found two pied by Hucshiii Ilolshcvlst troops, ac
hnvo
not deter ordlng to advices received by thu Perhours Inter, l'nllro
mined tho cnuse of the explosion.
slan legation nt Constantinople.
Itulph Krlckson, muniiger of n mo
Concern Is felt In commercial mar
tion picture theater nt Des Moines, In kets throughout Franco because uf n
Identified Sherry Scott, arrested In rapid decline In prices of stable, comOninhii, ns the limn who rohlivd hliu of modities. In tho past thirty days, cot
$1KK) mid n diamond ring. Scott mid J
ton has declined 241 francs per fifty
II. lingers, a companion, posed us mil kilograms In tho Havre market, whlltt
llonnlro oil men.
and wool
coffee has fallen sovcnty-sl- s
points In tho samo time.
On n cointiliiltit flleil liv Federal DIs thirty-fivtrlct Attorney Allen, United Sintcs
Swiss aviator TadThe
Judgu T. 0. Munger ordered 103 cases dloll fell Into l.ako Constance nnd was
catsup
In the possession of tho Bwlfl
of
flying n seaplane la a
drowned
racking Company at Lincoln, Nell., tie- contest ntwhile
Itoimiiishorn, Tiuhlloll wus
catsup
ulleged
was
struyrd.
the
It
tho first ovhitor to cross tlio Alps, acwas adulterated.
complishing tho feat In July, 1010,
Mora thnti $200 worth of cut flowers when ho flew from Besto Culuntle,
assembled lit the First llaptlst church Italy, to (leneva In two hours.
nt Atchison, Kan,, for uso in tlecnrnt
The Ukrainian mission hns nddressed
ing graves of vetenins, wero stolen
protest to Premier Lloyd (leorge, to
Tho flowers hud been purchased by n
to tlio supremo economic
public subscription. It Is believed they bo forwiirdetl
for Ukralnht n pro
were hauled uwny by thieves in n mo council, claiming
portional Shalt) of tho gold which tho
tor truck.
mission understands tlregory Krassin,
Stepping off it moving Northwestern ltusslnn soviet minister of trndo mid
theIt
leaving
was
union stn commerce, proposes to uso to buy sup
train ns
lion tit Oinalii:, Charles McFiiddcn o plies for soviet Ilusslu.
Oakland, Calif., tillghted directly In
front of nit oncoming railroad motor GENERAL.
Flro destroyed n sectloil of pier nt
cur uml wus ground to death. .MeFtul
den laid hoarded tho tritln to Kay good flnlvcslou owned hy thu Morgan Slenm
hy to his wife nnd daughter, who wero ship line. Thu loss, Including pier,
warehouses nnd their contents, was es
en route to Carroll, Iowa.
nt $,000,000.
Two prisoners: burned their wny nu timated
Herbert Hoover Is being considered
of the city Jail nt 'J'nconia, Wash., anil
escaped. The prisoners wrapped oil hy the executive committee of till)
soukeil rugs around the end of a long Massachusetts Institute ot Technology
pipe and placed tho flaming mass Corporation for president of that In
against the wooden celling of their cell solution, to succeed tho Into ltlchiirtl
A hole was burned through tho celling ('. Miicl.aurcn, It bus been reported ut
uml Into the city controller's office. llostoll.
Tlio men crawled through this opening
Tho Anieilciin Woolen Company of
ii nil mude their way to the street.
New York, the American Woolen Com
puny ot Massachusetts and William M
WASHINGTON.
Senate Investigation of preconven Wood, president of both companies,
thin financing campaign for the i res were charged with profiteering In
ilenllal nomination will bo continued woolen cloth In un Indictment returned
after the ltepubllcan convention uml ut New York by tho federal grand Jury
A gift of SlO.tKK) to their retiring In
before the Deiiincrutle convention, un
tier present plans of the committee.
ermitluiial president, Charles C. Shay
Next j ear's niiviil budget was fixe of New Yolk, was ninth) hy members
at iibnut $ i:m,(KKi,(MHJ under a complete of the tnlermttloiiiil Alliance nt The
agreement tut the luivnl npproprliitliin ntrlcnl Stage Kniployes nnd Motion
hill leached hy Sennle mid ilouso con I'lfture Operators of the United Slate
nnd Cnnndii at the closing session of
feries. The original llousu hill ca
Med $ l'J.000,000 and tho Señalo uboiit their annual convention at Clcveluod

EPITOMIZED

MOSTJNTEREST

Thouands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never
Suspect It

PAINS NEARLY
DOUBLED ME UP
Noihinr Halpeel Me Until I

ApsHcMts for IiMwaace Oiiea
Rejected.
Jndtlfis from reuorts from drastlstl
eha nrc eonitantlr In direct tench with
the publie, there ft one preparation that
bat been very successful In OTtrcomlBf
these condition. The mild and hcaliaa
I
Influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
toon reatlud. It ttandt the highest for
itt remarkable record of success.
An cxamlnins Dhrtlelaa for oat of tat
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in
an Interview on the subject, made the
statement that ont reason why
is many applicants for Insurance are rejected It because kidney trouble It to
common to the American people, and tht
large majority of those whose applications are declined do not even inspect
that they hare the disease. It it en sals
it all drug stores In bottles of two sises,
medium and larje.
However, If you wish first to test this
rrest preparation lend ten rents to Dr.
Kilmer A Co., Binghimton, N. Y for a
sample bottle. When writing be sur't and
mention this piper. Adv.

Took Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound.

Wrandotte. Mlch.-"- For
tho tut
four rears I have doctored off and on
I
without help.
have bad patna
every month so bad
that I would nearly
double up, Some
time I could not
sweep a room with
outitopplngto rest,
and ovorvthlnir I ate
unset my stomach.
Thro a years ago
a child
I

al

Ohio.

IOT,(HHJ,000.

The HO,000,0(X sundry rhll nppro
prlatloii hill, tho lust of the regula
nnniial governinent supply bills, wu
passed by the Senntii and sent to eon
feromv.
A fitvonthle report wim nrderetl by
the Sennit' territories coiiimllleo on
the House bill creating it Iliiwiilln
bol. íes commission for the developmen
of binds In the Insular possessions
Incieiised salaries, for postal em
iimoiinllng to upproxlniiitcly
pioyc
a:i!l,lHiU,0UU fur tlio first year, effectlvi
July 1, were rccomineudeil In u report
to Congress by u Joint congrcss;ona
cininilssloii.
The Senate has reconsidered Its tiet tun In passing tho
$:
n day uilulmuiii hill applying to gov
eminent employés and, on motion o
Senator Thnimix, Democrat of Colora
tin, rescinded tho passtige.
Tho Ilouso passed the fiennto hill
Hilthorltlng thti statu of New Mexico
to use tho proreeds from the sale
1,000,000 ucres of stale owned hind for
reimbursing (iriint, Luna, Hidalgo and
Suntu l'é counties nnd Sliver City
the payment of Interest on bonds is
sued thirty years ugo to iild the build
lug of railroads.
Nolau-.lohnso-

Tho United States Is In no danger of
exhausting lis coal supplies In thu lieu
future, for about 7,000 years' supply
Is nvnihihle, S, M. Dulling of tho bu
reau of lililíes told thu twelfth annual
convention of the International Hall
wny Fuel Association.
He estimates
the supply uf inlnnhle coal nt il.Oftl,
a'17,100,000 tons. Lust year's eonsuuip
tlon, he snld, wus KIO.OOO.OOO tuns.
Washington.
and Senate ton
ferences on tho army appropriation
hill tentatively ngreed to fix thu up
proprlallon for tho uriuy air servir
nt $:i;i,(hx),ikk),
of which ?o,ooo,ikxi
would bo used for new equipment and
J.V.i.lU.uOil
for research work. The
Ilouso hill fixed tho appropriation n
f27,2.ir,000, and tbu Senate Increased it
to 510,000,000.
linee rioting In Wuukegnti, n subtil
of Chicago, between sailors from tho
(lieat Lakes naval training station nnd
negroes, which for u limo threatened
to nssumo serious proportions, wus
brought under control ufter 200 nddl
tloiinl provost guards had been hurried
to Wuñkegnn in motor trucks. A uum
her of shots wero fired from the Slieriniu house, n npgro hotel, after service
men had surrounded the building

ao

badlv that I was out
of my head at times. My bowels did
not movo tor oays ano. i couia not eat
wlthoutsuflerlng.
The doctor could not
help me and one day I told my husband
that I could not stand the pain any
e
longer and sent him to the
to get me a bottle of Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound and threw
the doctor's medicino away. After
Proud of It
"I like your nervol" sho exclaimed. taking three bottles of Vegetable Com
ana using two Domes or L,ydia ti
"It Is rather good, Isn't HI" ho replied pouna
t'lnkham'a Sanative Wash I could deunashamed.
my own housework. If it had not been
for your medicino I don't know where I
would be today and 1 am novcr without
a bottle of it In tho house You may
publish this If you like that it may help
soma other woman." Mrs. MARY
Btendeb, 120 Orange St., Wyandotte,
drug-stor-

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genulnfi

Mich.

SLOW
DEATH

-

e

loat

and Buffered

Achas, pairo, ñervo lumen, difficulty In urinating, often mttn
erious disorders. The world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
"Bayer Tabids of Aspirin" la genubladder and uric add trouble
ine Aspirin proved info hy millions
and prescribed by physlcinijs for over
twenty years. Accept only an unbroken
"Dnyer package" which contains proper
directions to relieve Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neurnlgln, Rheumatism,
Colds and I'nln. Ilnndy tin boxes of 12
tableta cost few cents. Druggists nlso
sell larger "Ilnyer packages." Aspirin
Is trade mark tlnyor Manufacture
of Sallcytlcncld. Adv.

GOLD MEDAL
quick rsllsf and oftsn ward oil
dsadly dlaaasas. Known as tha national
rtmtdy of Holland for mora than 200
years.
All drnggtits, la thrs lisst.
ImIi
tb Mas CUU MJt4 ms artsy sWa

Tkrlng

it

u4

pt

m Imiutloa

WILL TALK

WAITER ALLOWED FOR COBB
Near to
Booth Terklnaton's Amutlno lllustra
"Spilling the Deans" for
tlon of Student Life In Munich
Posr Mamma.
Defore the War.
After looking at nil tho rugs In (ho
"Munich hcfnro tho war," said Ilonth
store, tho customer decided that she
thought she liked the pink ono with Tnrklngtnn, tho famous novelist, "was
nn enrthly paradise. Kor ten cents In
tho purple roses best.
"Hut I'd llko to seo It In my room," n Munich beer garden you would get a
sho snld. "I suppose, you'll send It up qunrt mug of ambrosia beer and a
braco of Incomparable frankfurters
on npprovnli"
a menl wblrh you would consume to
"
"Well, inndnm, It's cr hardly
demurred the proprietor. "Hut In tho music of Wagner nnd llcethnven,
played by n vast and magnificent or
the circumstances, perhaps "
tlnngh-tor,- "
diestra.
Tho customer's
"Of course, in Munich tho nrt stuwho hnd stood silent during tho
long Inspection, now tugged violently dentspoor fools sometimes drnnk
too much. They tell n story thcro
nt her mother's skirt.
"Oh, mnitimn," sho piped In her fn- - nbout a Missouri student
" 'Another Inrgo beer nnd two franktolly clear treble, "hadn't you better
warn him to bo stiro nnd get It thcro furters for Student Cobb of Missouri,'
In timo? Our party's tomorrow, you a Munich waiter sang out one night.
" 'Only glvo Student Cobb ono frankknow."
furter,' said tho manager of tho garden. 'Student Cobb sees everything
Agricultural Mltilonarlei,
To heighten agricultural production double.' nlrendy
nttended to thnt,' said
"Tvo
tho world over nnd thus Increnso tho
Cobb ordered four frank
world's food supply, with the resultant tho wntter.
"
blows nt old II. 0. of L., nn Intcrnn furters.'
tlonul association of agricultural mis
Tho fellow who stnys at home evsions hns been fnnned. Its members
will curry modern agricultural meth- ery evening accumulates n bank acods Into every hind. World Outlook. count, but very few good stories.
And Surely This One Came

usu-nl,-

A landlady who rents her rooms to
old hnchelors never luis n vncnnt room,
There Is n grnte fire In every ono.

Every timo a modest girl sees a
man look In her direction sho Imagines
ho is trying to flirt with her.

a.cK Gup Of

instantpostum:
contains ihe same, uniform quality
of goodness 'that makee this table
beverage so popular.

Make ft strong or mild as you prefer
bv varying the quantity used.
w wonder so many prefer it to cofíee,
not alone on account of taste but because
of its abundant healthiulness. Truly--

"There's aBgason" for POSTUM
Made by

Battle

Poatum Cereal Ca

Crek. Mtcklan

1

OARRIZOZO OUTLUUK.

PROFESSIONS
W. C. Merchant

Ota. W. Prlchard

PIÜCIIARD

CHURCHES
(A.

ATTOUNEYS-AT-LA-

LuU tlulldlnfc
Carrltnio, New Meilco

(cu.

Ü. Harbor

F. Donliam

J.

HARDER & DONIIAM

IiAWYERS
t'hone

METHODIST CHURCH

MERCHANT

&

Carrlzozo, N. M.

Ü8

DR. R. E. ULANEY, Dentist
Eichango Dank
Oarriioto

DiilldioR
New Mcilcu

0. Douglai, Faator)

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Come bring ono.
.Sermon at 11 a. m. and 8:00
p. m.

Epworth league every Sunday
evening at 7:00 p. m.
prayer mooting
Wednesday 8 p. m.
All visitors and strangers are
welcomed at our church to any
and all services.
Mid-wee-

k

Arsenate of Lead

T. E. KELLEY

CHURCH OF CHRIST

'uuorai Director and Llceiued Krubalioer
l'boae 00
Hew Mexico
Cuilfuto

Thcro will be - services conducted by tho Church of Christ
nt tho Kelloy Chape" next Sunday at 10 a. m
The public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. B. Daniel of Alamogor-d- o
will preach at both morning
and evening sorvices, third Sunday of each month.

FRANK J. SAGER
Notary

Insurance,

ltnbllilicd

Aneucy

I'tilitlo

181)2

OUlco In

Exchange Dátil
New Mexico

fisrrlfnto

M. D.
I'liyslcinn and Surgeon
Oflice Rooms at the llranum llulldlnK
l'liono 0!)
Oamoirordo Ave.
NEW MEX
OAItRIZOZO

P. M. SHAVER,

GEORGE SPENCK
Attorney-Af-La-

Koorns 5 and 0, Exchange Hank Illdp;.

We Carry In Stock
Onion Set
Alfalfa Seed
Plows

Planters
Wagons

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Rov.

J.

Barbed Wire
Iron Roofing
Sulphur
Blackleg Serum
Blackleaf 40
Drugs and St'ry.

II. Olrma, Rector)

lBtmass8. a. m., sermon

in

English; second mass 9:30 a. m.,
sermon in Spanish.
DevotionB 7:30 p. m., at tho
church.

BAPTIST CHURCH

CAniuzozo, New Mexico.

(Hcv. L. S. Smith, Pastor.)

DR. E. L. WOODS
Oillro Wvtmoro llulldlnK. Tel. 121
I'rivnto Uoapltnl l'liono No '3,

The Titsworth Company,

Preaching overy Sunday.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Young People's meeting at
(iuneral Surplcul and
P
. m.
Mnturnlty Accommodations
Mnry.iu . filmara Fitted
Ladies moot every Wednesday
NEW MEXICO at 3 p. m.
0AIUUZOZO
You are invited to all services.

LODGES

Capitán, New Mexico

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(Iter. Johnton, Rector)

Carrizozo Lodge

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Mr.
Morgun Roily, Superintendent.
No. 40
Church service at 7:30 p. m.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
SundayH. The public cordially
very Monday nvoiilnit at K.ofl invited.

Menu . I
Inll l.ulK ilillldlmt
vmiiiik
j'irlfjl,1,ll,1.,lj;lil,,0J
H. I. HijL'IHIt. Knf H. AH.

c.

BP

COMET CIIAI'TEIl NO. 2!)

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico,
Reirular Mectlne
First Thursday of
V
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In

.OUR DRUG STORE
o

.

is right up to the

mmute.

I

1

,

vueu.

No.
Carrizozo Lodge Mexico.
Now
A.F. & A. M.
Regulur Communications for 1920.
Jan. 3.1, Feb. 28,
April 3, May

Aug. 28,
20, Dec.

9.

June 20, July 24.
Sept. 25, Oct. 23, Nov.
25-2-

'(Jnorge Ferguson, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary

Carrizozo LodcieNo.30I.O.O.F.
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
J nines
Rosollo, N. G.
W.

J.

Lang- -

stoii, Secretary.

Kugular meetings 1920
First
mil third Friday each month.
Titer I more Cntnrrli In thin etlon cl
tlio luunlry Hum nil miter diuca
iut
logclhh, ami unlll lit Inal row ymr
m titppowd tu he lin'iiinbli'
lorII aa
itrwu inan
ntn dmim (ionounci
uk'oi iniu'umi mm iirt'i inr-orni rrmu-diami liy eonaiiinily fulllnc to euro
Willi local trcrttih.'iil, iiinmiiiuccd It insurable, tulenco tun iiravrn Cntnrrli to b a
constitutional illneato, it i til therefore inquire
rtinitltutlunal trcnlmrnt. Itntl'a

rutntlli Cutt, munufarttirrd

.'

liy

V.

J.

Chtuqy A Co.. Tolrdo. Ohio. U tho only
I'mtitlttittonnl cum nn the market. It 1
liken Internally. It net directly nn Ilia
Utwd tiiil
of the ytein.
mirra
Tiny offer one liuinlrnl dollar (or nny
eaM It full tn cure. 8nd (or circulan
Vvl

utlmonll.

AddrrM! F J. CIIKNf.T
by liriKtUK, 11a

8M

T

1111'

A

CO., Toltdo, O.

ritnllr fill (or

conallpallvii,

Mining Locutions,
Warranty
Detds, MortRHKO Deeds, Bills of
Sale and all kinds of legal blanks
at this oillce.
4

.

tSme Our

SUPERB
JEWELRY.
A Tonic is a necessity lor everyone. It cleanses
tho blood and tones up the system; it restores your
vitality and puts "pop" intojyou.
in for it.
We have tho Spring Tonic you need-co- me
Trade withCareIulDrugglcts.

(With pncumntlc tiren

Good Pictures"

it ml

(QQ

dcntountnMo rima $010)

Thiw prlci'H nri' nil f n It. Dotiolt,
Fordson Tractor $850.00 f.o.b. Dearborn, Mich.
The dealer's namo listed below, will bo pleased to receive your order, pledginK the assurance of tho best
possible promptness in delivery.

WESTERN GARAGE

Si
"Ttiollomaol

CAH

with iinlld tlrim idid rllnuhor

Truck Chassis

ROLLAND BROTHERS

CRYSTAL THEATRE

ATL

March 3, 1020, the Ford Motor Co. advanced
tho prico of Ford cars because of tho increased
cost of production. No specific announcement
was deemed necessary at tho time, but it has developed that misrepresentations and misquotations of theso advanced prices have been and aro
being given out. So to Bafoguurd the public against
tho evils of misreprcHontalion, we herewith give
tho present prices:
mid
tlmil olcutrh'
alurtliiR
- $550 with
Runabout
Hl
llfhtliiK nyKtcin
plci'trlc
nd
ilinil
with
KtiitUnK
Touring Cur - $575 llKhtliiKytitvin
two
turlliiuntnl
Coupe - - - $750 with tlunl rleutrlc
iiiiildtMiinuiituhln ilnm tuo
atnrtliiKuiul
Sedan - - - $875 with tluulolootrlo
di'inountnulo rlmuMTJ

Mits. H. E. Pine, Worthy Matron
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
--

THE UN I VERS

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

Ill

:ll
Best Accommodations For All Tho People
Ail

The Timo

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

Show Starts Promptly at 8:00 O'clock

Table Supplied With Dcst The Market AffdrdB

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

THE OUTLOOK

Millions Work in Mines

Tiie magnitude of the mining
industry may bo grasped when
ono realizes that moro than
0,000,000 men arc engaged in the
Á. Ii. HUUKB, Editor and PuUHshor. mines of the world. Of this num
ber 3,800,000 are employed In
HuAa Aact!it fitn AiMciiliti
the coal mines and 2,200,000 In
tho metal mines. In addition,
Largest Circulation In The County millions more are engaged in allied industries dependent directmatter Jan- ly upon the mines for coal and
Kntored as
metal, according to tho Enginuary 0, 1911, at tho postofflco at eering
and Mining Journal.
tho
Act
under
Mexico,
New
Unrrltozo,
had not been for tho luro
it
If
of March 3, 1870.
of the metal minee, tho west
would not be tho highly developAilvertUlna forms oloso Wednesday ul
S. that it is
noon. Nov columns oloot Tliurmluy ed section of the U.
Our whole prosperity
Ifyou do not recelWyour impor today.
nlitlil.
"iilurly, plomo notify tho 1'uhltalier. hinged on mining in the early
Ailviirtlilnit rutes on aiipllontlon.
days, and now prosperity in the
mining industry is tho baromeSUBSCRIPTION RATES
ter of general prosperity in many
12 00 western Btates.
ONF. YEAH. I. AHMt
The west should stand as a
ÍI.00
H IX MONTHS UAIiiki
unit for sane labor, legislative and
taxation policies, encouraging
Ü
OKFICB I'llONE NUMllKIt
to tho development of this great
industry.
"Land without a Worry"
Notice of Proof of Will
I'ulillnhed WeoHly In the Intirentof (Jir-riux- o
una Lincoln County, Now Moxloo.

(

second-clas- s

Picture a lnnd where they have
no peace treatieB or politics, no
candidates or elections, no income taxes or poor houses; whore
the landlord, the butcher and
baker don't enter into tho scheme
of thinRS, and worry is unknown.
That's Guam- -a little island in
tho South Pacific, under the
nominal rule of a Rovernor sent
there by the United States, and
Kiinrded by a force of U. S.
Marines? The island is dally
coming into more prominence,
as it is to be fortified as a base
for the Pacific Fleot.
The sun works overtime for
The
Guam, the land is fertile.
12.000 natives exact a living from
the soil with a minimum of effort. They raise only enough
for thoii own needs. They farm
a little, go fishing occasionally
and delight in the pastime of
"cocoanut watching," which
ntsans, according to those who
have visited there, lying on
their backs and watching the
cocoanuts grow.
When war and a destructive
typhoon came the Government
passed a labor law, compelling
every able budicd man to cultivate a bit of land. Tho easy-

In Tub PnonATB CouitT or Lincoln
County State OF New Mexico.
In the matter of tho Last Will and
Tnxtnmi'nt of Joe A. HlniDnon. deceased.
Public notice Is hereby given that
there Iiub been llletl In tho otllco or the
l'rolmte Clerk of Lincoln County, Now
Moxlco, a paper In writing purporting
to be the Last Will and Testament of
Joe A. Simpson, deceased, late of said
County u (1 State and that tho proving
of said l.aat will anu Testament will
Ink a nlncu before the l'rolmte Judira of
said County on tho July, 1320 Term of
said Prohato Court and on tho second
day of said Torm the samo 'being July
Gtfi, or as soon thereafter as a hearing
can bo had boforo tho Court
At said hearing and proving of said
Will and Testament, the heirs at law
of said decedent Joe A. Simpson and
also all otner persons who may or have
n Interest In tho cstalo of said de
cedent, will be given an opportunity to
object against tho approval of said Will
and Testament by tho Court.
Witness my hand and seal this 4th
day of Juno 120.
G. C. CLEMENTS,
Probate
County Clerk and
Clerk.

Ts'ottce of Sheriff's Sale
Hy virtue of an execution, issued out
of and under the Beat of tho District
Court in and for the County of Lincoln
and State of New Moxlco, upon judgment rendered by Pert I'nx ton, a Justice
of the l'caco within and for Precinct
No. 8 of said County of Lincoln and
Stato of New Mexico on which execution Issued from said court and duly
returned nulla bona and a transcript
of said Judgment and a certified copy
of said executton with the return thereon was filed with and docketed by the
Clerk of the District Court of Lincoln
County, State of New Mexico on tho
21st day of April 1020 In an action
wherein Geo. Spcnce Is plaintiff and
The Willow Springs Coal Company is
defendant, In favor of said plaintiff and
against tho said, defendant for tho sum
of One Hundred Dollars and costs
therein taxed at Nino Dollars and Fifty
cents which oiecutton was directed
and delivered to me as Sheriff In and
for said County of Lincoln, I have
levied upon ail tho right, title and In
terest of tho said defendant. The Wil
low Springs Coal Company In and to
tho following described real property
towit:
Tho East half of the South-cas- t
quarter; and tho South-wequarter of
quarter of Section Four:
tho South-eas- t
quarter of the
end tho North-Eas- t
North-eas- t
quarter of Section Nine, all
being In Township Nine South, Rango
Ten uast, N, Hex. rrincipai Meridian;
'Also tho South East quarter of Section
Thrco In Township Nino South, Rango
Ten East, Now Moxlco Principal Meridian the samo being within Lincoln
County, New Mexico.
Notice Is hereby given that I the undersigned as Sherilf as aforesaid, will
sell the above described real property
to the highest bidder, for cash at pub-li- e
auction, at the front door of the
court house in the town of Cariizoio
In the county of Lincoln and State of
New Moxlco on the 22 day of July 1020
at two o'clock In the afternoon of that
day to satisfy the said execution to- ether with interest nnd costs thereon,
S i.itcd May 20th 1020.
It. A. UUKAN,
ShorllT of Lincoln County, N, M.

THE CHECK BOOK
WE HAND YOU
on opening an account here will provea
dislindt aid to you in your business. Connection with this banl means much
more than making your money safe. An

account here carries advantages which
makes it well worth while. We invite a
call of inquiry as to what those advantages are.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
"BANK WITH US
IOC

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that
there has been filed in tho ProEnormous Daby Chick Loss bate Court in and for tho County
Caused Annually by Lice.
of Lincoln, Stato of New Mexico,
keen Poultry an instrument in writing pur"I would not trv to Poultry
without Dr. LeOear'a
Rem porting to be the Last Will and
edies. " ears Mrs. L. V. Hose of Cuero. Testament of Josie Bond, de
Toxas, "Wo have never had any of ceased, late of Corona, New
mem ran to do even more man you

KEEP' POULTRY

CLEAN

Artistic and Useful Gifts For

June Brides
AT& have given much time and thought to
assembling the Wedding Gift articles
which wc are now making a special display of.
A view of this collection will help you solve
the gift problem with highest satisfaction to
yourself and the bride.
Come and sec it today.

KE'LLE

ment roporls that all who have
lived Under the spell of this land
of promise, wish to return there
as soon as possible.

building campaign despite the
prevailing high price of materials. New houses aro under
and new business
houses aro also belnir built.
Hullding is a mark of the
country s growth and progress
Vacant houses are things of tho
distant past and the problem has
neon to provide enough shelter to
keep the newcomers protected.
Last summer building was al
most ai a sianusiui, as it was
ant c mated that Drices of mater
ials had reached tho high level
and would soon come down
Prices of lumber nt retail have
declined from 8 to 10 percent.
tjuotations being issued by some
contractors have taeniers.
ken a braco and are 'beginning
to Iny plans for greater activity
miring mo summer.
we re
cnived quotations carrying a 10
per cent general reduction in nl
nil grades of lumber," said one
of thf prominent lumber dealers.

GROW WITH US"

Notice of Proof of Will

-

Demand for homes, farm and
business buildings has forced a

-

1

claim for them."
That the date set for the proof
Kvurv Vcnr millions of Daby Chlcka
are lost because setting hens aro .not of said Will nnd Testament is
íleo.
kopt clean and froe of
Dr. Le- July 5th A. D. 1920, the same
Oear'a Lice Killer quickly rids your being tho
first day of tho next
or
neo
anu
hock
vermin.
going natives didn't object-tli- ey Throunh Ills ndvlco and remedies. Regular Term of said Probate
worked in groups so that Dr. LcUear has helped thousands of Court.
they might talk and be sociable. row trv Iln sera during his 27 years'
Witness my hand and the Seal
Poultry
experience as an ICxnort
Thuy have a simple Christian Specialist.
will pay you also to tako of Bald Court, this 18th day of
It
creed and are devoted in their advantage or I'r, Leuear'a ndvlco just May, A. u. iuüu.
worship, Since the island was us Mrs Hose did und increase your
G. C. Clements,
ceded by Spain to the United rouury pronta, uct a. can oi nr.
Clerk of tho Probate Court.
I.ico Killer from your dealer. (SEAL)
States, Borne twenty years ago, Use It according
Satisto directions.
By Flpyd L. Rowland,
education and sanitation have faction or money back Dr. L. D.
improved 100 per cent.
Deputy.
LeCJcar Med. Co,, St Louis, Mo. Adv.
In rocont years tho Govern-

Much Building Planned

-

THE

Y & SON

WfNCfí$Tm

STORE

Pull Together for an
American Merchant Marine
Tho war resulted In tho creation of a great merchant
marine 10,000,000 tons of American ships which cost us
$3,000,000,000,

Everybody agrees that w must keep this fleet on ths
seas.
r
copdltlons when only 0 per
If wo fall bnck to
cent of our forcle Irado was cáírlod In Atnortcan ships
We shall ho In tho position of a department store whose
goods sro delivered In Its competitor's whkoiic.
Concrc Is considering leelslatlon which will perpotuato
t
our
merchant marino.
Until this Is done ths ships wt have should not bs.Mtd
to face conditions which, prior to the war, reiulttd In ths
decllns 6f our mtrclunt marine to Insignificance,
This Committee, calls attention to these facts because a
right solution of our shipping problem la vital to the futuro
prosperity of shipbuilding, but cquuily vital to tho safety
and prosperity tit the nation.
,
Bind for free copy of "Per an American Merchant
Marine."

Attention Auto Owners

pre-wa-

war-buil-

Committee of American Shipbuilders
30 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

pEDEHAL TIRKS

und Tubes, Columbia

Storage

liattoiies, Ousolino, Mubilo Oils and Greases, Gon- uineFord Parts. A full lino of Accessories. Freo Air.
Expert repair work, Good, Quick, and Guaranteed.
"SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY." Call in and

Bee

us.

LINCOLN GARAGE
L. C. HULBERT, Prop.
Lincoln

New Mexic

QAMUSOCO OUTLOOK.

FlotUe Wetaaa tm Critical CendMoa
rrem Draper, Btrt Deea's
Breuf M fUeertry
"Dropsy brought me tight down to
(be shedce- ol the (rave?' uri Mrs.

From All Ovtr

New Mexico
and Arizona
Walrn

B. Atwell, 904 William tit., Key
a
Wrtt, Ha. "Wot fllteen years I
hopeleee wreck, struggling between life
aoii Ohio,
ine
peine were eo tereré In my beck
I screamed In agony. My bead
aebed to severely
1 thought my
knll wu being
cniehed.
IIIick
epeckt floated bemy
and
eyee,
fore
I bed to grtep the
bed to keep from
falling.
The kidney
Id

Nawtpapar Union Nowi Sorties,
li

-

hnr-ne-

1000,000.
The New Mexico Dental Annotation
will hold Its nnnuul mcetliiK nt Albuquerque June
22 and 2.1. Thu local
dentists will form the committee on
nrrniixeniPiitii and nil the sessions will
he held In the Chamber of Commerce

rooms, where visiting dentists front
Denver mid other cities will give a
three iliiyr' poHtgrndiiiito course.
Thu Apache county riiml bond election curried for the bond by a large
majority, according to word received
by Stole Engineer Mnddock at Phoenix fiom II. Y. Peterson, clerk of the
Apncbo County Hoard of .Supervisors.
Peterson said In his message that the
county expected to be ready In the
near future to mutch SlfiO.iKX) federal
aid for highway construction,
II. lluruum, a postofflco duployó of
Silver City, N. M hns a White Leg
born hen which lias established a record by laying what may bo termed a
real double egg. While gathering the
eggs In the hen house a few days iiko,
Mr. Illinium found an egg which was
nearly the size of a glume egg, and
upon breaking the shell discovered on
the Inside an ordinary sized egg, perfectly formed, and enclosed In a hard
shell.
Complete extermination of what was
considered one of the largest pralrlu
dog "towns" In tlio West hns been re
IHirted to the predatory animal inspector's officii ut Phoenix by the Chirlen-huCattle Company of Cochise county,
More
southeastern
Arizona.
than
1,000,000 prairie iIokk were estimated
on
to have lived
the compnuy's ranch
of moro than no.OOO aeres until the
management started an offensive
against (hem,
O. W. P. Hunt, former governor of
Arizona, whose nomination us min uter
to Slum wns confirmed hy Hie Senate,
Is expected to snl from San I'liun Isco
for fa'lniii Juno in.
A tempornry Injunction, Issued by
the United States DlMrlct Court In
Kow Ml'xleo, restraining
the state
council of defense and certain officials of Hist stale from Interfering
with t If sal ami circulation of the

mainlines

Makes the Body Sour
Nine Out of Ten People
Suffer From It

-

Arrnrdlng to report received In Clo-lN. II., the Huntn l'í budget provl-aldfor un ÍHO.OCX) nfflco building In
that city hns beeu ntrovil by tlio official or I In- - ruad. While tlia site has
not been xelurU'il, It In expected It will
he Imllt ut the lower end of tlio main
struct.
Company of
Tlio Hoy
Hoy, N. M,, will begin the erection of
u lorgn (trnlii vlevntnr noon, which U
to cost n en r) y $10,000. l'lnns nrc !
rctidy mndv for tlio cxeiivatlnn nml It
I
expected Hint tlio new structnrn
will he t'omplctcil In time to tukn rnro
of tlio full crop,
Kleven persons were serlnnMy I
Jureil when Simla I'd pnMHCiiKfr train
No, HIS, IioiiiiiI from HI 1'iiNu to Albuquerque, struck a strutrh of truck
liy high wnter neiir l.n Joyu,
fifty Milieu xnutli of Albuquerque. Tlio
ImRRUKi' "ml smoking car wiin tele
scoped nuil n thnl cur wns dcrnlled.
New Mexico In showing lior heels to
nil other Hint en In the Kedcrnl 1'iihllc
llenltli Association membership drive.
According to tlio lutest reporlH received
nt the health department, the Hlnte lull
nlremly given moro limn 200 per cent
of Its quota of now members, Tlio
quota, however, wan onl 11 members.
Two hundred nml eighty fot of
hnve been rucolvcd hy the Arizona Highway Department from the
government, It wnH announced hy State
Engineer Mnddock, who BiUled that
roud camp Iiu4 heen Instructed to
make no mora purchases nml Hint Inquiries had hern Heiit each county engineer im to his' requirements.
Holween 40,000 nml 60,000 cases of
eggs, SO doten to the cuse, were produced In the Hale Hirer valley In 1010.
uccordlug to figures made public by
the l'hocnlx Chamber of Commerce.
The statement unid the eggs sold nt nn
cents a dozen,
hvcnikc price of 40
rcnehliig an approximate total ol

ItcMrtit

Acid Stomach

DEATH WAS NEAR

Southwest News

In New Mexico, wns

uphold by the United States Circuit
Court of Appeals nt St. Paul. The Injunction wnc obtained by the Interim-tlonu- l
Mnguzleo I'nmiMiiy, of whMi
W. It. Henrst Is o Htockbolder.
The
nrtlou tailed early In 1018.
daughter,
To punish her
riuirhn, fur disobedience, Mrs. Augustine Oliva, wife of n rot Ion picker lu
the SnittMtnlo district, dear l'lmculx.
Is alleged to have held her daughter's
feot III a trash fire and wrapped burning etothc about them. The child'-- )
safen ins attracted Mexicans, who summoned u deputy sheriff. The womnn
tobl officers, they said, (hut she did
the act to punish the child because
Mio hnj refused to draw a bucket of
witter.

m

burned

Hfe Atwtfl

fr

could pite only a
drope at a time.
My body bloated.
The prtHura of to
much water on my chut eltnoet emotb-ere- d
me. My feet alio ewelled and large
ice of water bung beneath my eyee.
My ikln bed a iblny, white appearance
and anywhere I preeeed a dent would
remain for boure. I became a nerroue
wreck.
"A friend told me about Doan't
Kidney Ptttt and obi 1 felt eo hippy
when I found tbey were helping me.
Continued iih of Doan'i completely
cured me." Bicorn to before me.

ARTnVtt Q0UEZ, Votary Put Ho.
C

Deea'e et Aay Stere, Me a Be

DOAN'SV

FOSTER

M1LBURN COM BUFFALO, H. V.

Denver Directory

Stop Wasting Milk
Bell your milk ana raise celree on

A&C

CALF MEAL
one third what milk suits for.

for
Order from feed and grain dealers.
U eendt Itt harmful acide and gaeet all ADY A CROWK. Mir. DENVER. COLO.
over tbe body, luetetd of health and
etrengtb. Dty and night tble ccaeeleti dam
age goes on. No matter how etrong, Iti
rictlm cannot long withstand tbe health
BUILDING MATERIAL
destroying effects of an add stomach.
Buy direct at wholesale prices.
Good newe for millions of sufferers-CbemlttWe ship everywhere. Write
abare found a sure remedy one
Ce., Dmer, Cela.
KIkUmI
Fnak
that tales the seld op and carries it out
of the body: of course, when tbe cause It
remored, the sufferer gets well.
1112 15th Street
Hloatlng, indigestion, eour, sold, gatay
Denver, Colo.
Prop.
joy,
i.
stomach miseries alt remored.
This li
I
proren by orcr half a million ailing folks
EGOS
who hare taken EAT0N1G with wonder
CREAM
ful benefit. It can be obtained from any
PRODUCER TO CONSUMER
druggist, who wilt cheerfully refund Iti
trifling coet l( not entirely satisfactory.
Everyone should enjoy Its beneflte. Frequently the first tablet gires relief.

n

OID SHOES MADE NEW
PAJtCJCL POST A flPBClALTT

n?w

prima.

ww

four

New Way

Shoo Repairing Co.

M. tnnr, Ck
(Cal this oat ti tMp It)
lefif

Caía

LUMBER

and

Luto

TéflV
I
JU

POULTRY. ESQS. BUTTElt

Csmctretmi

ni htftm.

Write
1509 Market Street. Denver

BUTTER SHOP

HUBHKH

SEALS

Buys for E"JJER

Nerve Wasn't What He Lost
llciuon walked along tho busy
street ho was stopped by n shabby Individual. '"Excuso me, sir," said ho,
"but I wonder If you could lend ma
As

n

Send us your shoes
Girl's,

Doy's

3L

DAISY FLY KILLER

(Dept. A.)

Stllrnvrr,

Col.

amacisSSJ
enrivmtntM,?eMM

met!, ua'I ipitl cf
tlpaTtrt will not tad
or Injur . vttblpv.
(Mil br vMkitn,

right

Usí CiplUl City Sloe Rifilrlaj
1S1 1 Champ

10th

Lndlrs', Men's,

We'll fix 'em

HTAMI'S,

SrnU, llntrrs. SIin
rila, flhrrka, llnilKra,
flnae, Cutlery. ICal.
A. S. CAHTKI1. B.H

Cash

SHOE REPAIRING
BY MAIL

i

Co.

D?ar,CU,

BAUOUI uuttElia, tM Da Kaa An., Draoatrs, N. T.'

qunrtcrl"

lienson wns startled and demanded
to know why tho quarter wns needed.
A Determined Speller.
"Haven't you a job?" bo demanded.
"No, sir," whined the shabby Indi"I understand you cave your youngest bnby n mighty queer nnmo."
vidual. "You see, I'm n slate roofer
"Yes," said tho veteran printer. "I by trade. Hut I can't work at It
suppose a great many peoplo will think
I fell oft n roof and lost my
It strange calling a girl 'Illblu Jen- Mire.''
"Oh, no, you didn't I" said Dcnson,
kins.'"
"What mndo you do such n thlngT ns ho walked on quickly. "Your nerve's
"I don't Itko the way folks have nil right" Houston Post.
gotten Into of using (inc.ll type Indiscriminately. I made up my mind II
Embarrassing Moments.
would see to It that thero will be at
Tho new minister was calling.
least n few occasions when Bible will Among other things he wns lamenthave to bo spelled with n capital D."
ing tho prevalent use of profanity,
the habit growing even among children.
Her Object
Tlio small daughter of the house,
"Maymo changed countenance when
standing by, said timidly, "Mister, I
I snw her nt the beauty doctor's."
"Naturally. That Is what she went don't swear, but I know all tho words."
Indianapolis News.
there for."

Wilson Patent

rosltleelr Cuirenleed From
Rlppior, Strttchüig or DreiUog
Inquire of Your Dtaltr
Wilson Traca & Mfg. Co.
3300 Dial SL, Dmtr, Colo.

Trace

Never-Brea- k

Bird Neglect Is
Tho destruction of the qunll Is cost
Ins tho whent Krowcrs of the entlro
United States $100,000,000 a year
chinch hugs. I'otnto growers of tho
United Slates are paying out $10,000,-00- 0
a year for pnrls groen to protect
tholr potatoes from the potato bug.
Tho qunll, natural enemy of the bug,
has been almost exterminated.
8hort-8lghte-

Safe Position.
"Ja this dnngurous reform I nm
to tho front."
"Thnt's right I'll bock you."

Liquid dymnastlcs.
Eleclrlclnn Sli I Keep It nn tho
Q. T., but 'Us rumored Hint
oiu new ncrnhntlc cnini'dlnn, la
hard at work trying to dono out n now
scientific substituto for beer.
I'rops Ah, I seo I Trying to llgure
out how many hops It takes to iiinko
n kick, eh? Film I"un,
Kull-hnrd- e,

It
than

Is

better to wntk

It Is to .blow

No homely girl appreciates tlio fact
that beauty Is only skin deep.

The "Cream" of
Phosphate Baking Powders
Dr. Price's "Cream" Baking Powder, now made
with pure phosphate, provides at substantially half-pric- e
all the reliable purity, skillful blending and
sure results which for sixty years have distinguished

the product of the Price factory as the "Cream" of
baking powders.

Dr. PRICES
"Cream"

Baking Powder
Here are the prices:
25c for 12 oz.
15c for 6 oz.
10c for 4 oz.
Contains no alum.

n rnnililnntlon
up a safe.

Never disturbs digestion.

OARRIZOZÜ OUTLOOK.

of The

By-La-

American Legion

elpu (Barniz 'ijou

arad

a fáxh)Jmh

(kcomJL

--

3)iniiiniflDrniiiintnttttniinjnDiiuitiHiinninintooniniisitM

Waiting until it thunders boforo starting
to save .'or a rainy day, gets many good
people Into deep water

Article 1.
NAME
I. Thu ro.it existing under theso
in tho Benjamin I. Hcrry Post
of thu American Legion of NowMoxico,
n

State Pott

No. 11.

pay 4 per cent interest.
Our Timo Account plan for acummulation
of your Btirplua funds is a very handy
method of keeping pnrt of what you ,earn
busy earning for you.

CKKTA1NLY

Tho object of thin l'oet is aet
forth In tho Constitution.
Article 2.
2.

MANAQKMI5NT

The government snd management
o
of tho Poit is entrusted to an
Committee" of seven members
to be known as tho Exocutlvo Committee.
I. The Executive Commltteo shnll
consist of seven members to be elected
at a meeting of the Pout called for
that purpose and thereafter at tho annual meeting of the PoBt, In addition
to tho officers of tlio Post as
members. Tho Exceutlvo commltteo
shall hold office for one year or until
their successors aro chosen.
3. A vacancy existing in tho Executive Commltteo from any cause
other tfan the expiration of a term
If a man ever rises above his fellow workers and becomes
shall be filled by a majority vote of tho
money.
IT
PAYS.
a POWER in the world he MUST bank his
entire committee,
A porrón so appointed shall hold office for on unoxplred
And the sooner he BEGINS to bank his money, always
term of the member of tho committee
ADDING to his balance, the sooner he can grasp a business
whom he succeeds.
opportunity when It comes.
Article 3,
If you have not started to bank your money, START-STA- RT
POWEtlS OF THE EXECUTIVE
today. If you have started and stopped, STARTagain.
COMMITTEE
1. Tho Executive Committee
shall
You will never get anywhere If you don't.
have charge of the government ond
We invite YOUR Banking Business.
management of tho Post and shall
direct and control such
as may bo appointed.
It shall have
power to adm.t by ballot candidates
CARIUZOZO, NEW MEXICO
for membership in the Post, o majority
vote of those urcscnt being required
for election. It may expel or suspend
any mombor of tho Post byatwo-thlrd- s
vote of tho whole Commltteo for any
violation of the
or rules or
for conduct improper and prejudlcal
to the welfare of the Post or the
American Legion.
But no member
shall be suspended or expelled without
being given one week's written notice
of tho charges against him and of the
timo when lie can submit to tho Commltteo it written answer to the charges.
2. Tho Executive Committee shall
nruscribo tho rulus for tho uso of the
Post ilcadcuurturs and any other buildings used by tho Post, and may modify
or revoke tho same; itshalllix penalties
for violations of tho rules and have
power to enforce tho samo and also to
remit such penalties.
3. There shall be a Chairman, one
..
u
IM...I
i
u ouiTuiury
ui uiviu v
und a Treasurer of tho Executive Com
mittee who shall be elected ntn meeting of thu 'Post duly called for tho pur
pose and thereafter at tho annual
meeting oi mo rost ana snail bold ofllco for one your until their respectivo
successors novelicen chosen, ino or
fleers shall bo
members of
the Executive Commltteo.
4. The Chairman of the Exocutlve
Commltteo. and In his absence the Vice- umlrmon, shall preside at all meetings
oi me rosi aim oi mo uxccuuvo uom- mi t tee. In the uvont of their absence.
such meeting may elect their presiding
onicer.
New Mexico
Cnrrizozo
B.
shall itlvo notlco
The
oi on moeungs oí mu rosi and
Cominittoo anil
of tho Executive
shal keen the minutes of such meet ncs
--mi
--' '
iT-- ii
mo
IB no shan conduct
correspondence
ii
ii
nna Keep mo records oi the 1'oai includ
ing lists of tho names, addresses and
nrevlous military or naval orcanizutlon
of thu membars. Ho slmll furnish the
Phone 140 for
Treasurer tho names of nil nersons
elected to momborttliln and shnll nlso
adviHo him tit nil transiera or chuncos
alTcctlng membership. Ho shnll notify
an canuiuutes oi ineir election.
6. Tho Treasurer slmll. subiect to
tho control uf tho Executive Commit
tee, bu charged with thu collection ond
Flour, Grain, Hay and Feed
custody of tho funds of tho Post, In
c udlng all dues, mid Hlinll keen ts ue
TRANSFER and TRUCKAGE
counts niul report thureon ot each
recular meeting of tho Kxceut voCom
mltteo. Ills accounts shall bu audited
annually. He shall pay all bills when
audited and approved In such mminer
as tho Hxecutivo Commltteo shnll pre
scribe,
Article I.
MEMDEHSIUP
1. All persons shall ho ollglhlo to
membership In this Post who are eligible
to membership in the American Legion
under thu Constitution of tho Now
1
Mexico
8tato Organization of the
I.ugion, including nun
American
res dents of this town or state.
2.
Ativ norson eliglblo to member
ship us nforusaldnisy bocoino a member
TlIKHIi IS hardly a day passes bul moat úf ua aro
of this Post uikiii bis election bv the
called upon to draw' on our reserve, oillier physical,
Executive Committee and payment of
dues tor tho current year, aim upon
npntnl or financial.
signing an enrollment card for enrollment as n member of the American
Havo YOU somo in store?
Legion.
This bank is a good placo to Htarta financial reserve
I. Each candidato for membership
must bo proposed by n member of the
and it cannot help but be of real service to you.
Post. He must clvo his name, address
I and briof statement of his military
MEMHEIl KEDKItAL UESEUVE HANK
or
naval record, !
'ng organizations
.n Wnrld
In which hn uníWar.
uidate shall
4. If any .icctc
not within GO days niter his election
pay to tho Trousurcr his dues, hlsolec
NEW MEXICO
OOltONA
tion snail ue void,
(To be ContlmiiHl.)
1.

You will find it greatly to your advantage to investigalo this form of interest
bearing account.
A large measure of pleasant and
fitable
accompanies a
nection with this Bank.

Tornea

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Home.

EXCHANGE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N, M

jaiswiittoiiwmrmiMnMiumcjH

BUILD NOW!
imnnmamrnnimnftinnnnimiitiminnmninnnim
winiuiiiDiiirarouiuiiiiinniiiammiiiximimumiUUninmHiiinmmnamiiimwiniiraimanniiimiii

Building is Essential and Leads
The onward March of Progress

Bar nettüiD Store

FAILURE TO BUILD

Retail

Wholesale and

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

......

procon-

Make this Homo Bank your Banking

Dy-La-

Sec Our Oil Stock Certificates; None Better

wo

Now, is
portunity.

VI--

Financial

a lost

Op-

BUILD NOW!

i
ittimtimifnainiiiniinrjiiiioiiiiiitjuwimiiit
imiiuiiii;DinimiimtiraiiiniiiiaiuiiiiiuutimuHmiiUUimiimiiii!jiiiiuiuitiDmiiuiiiiii)iniiiiiiDmnii!inc
3inMHiiiiiDtimMiiiii3timiiiiiinamitit!iirimnMHiit-in"-

FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT-

LUIHER CO.,
NEW MEXICO

H

CARRIZOZO

...

PHONE NO.

39

Prices Lowest and Service Best

ICE!

1)0 NOT HUWIY
HOME TO BAKE

Just

tako one of our cakes or
pies home with you. Thoy uro
You
delicious and appetizing.
never bother with baking again.
And why should you when you
enn get such goods for n trilling
Every-thin- g
Stop in
sum?
always frcBh.

ICE!

::DELIVEKEI) DAILY

WHOLESALE

PURE FOOD BAKERY N. M.

Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.

Fin ancia

R eserve

AM) It UTAH.

DoerinK IMr.

C. H.

aoo

00

I

aa

I

HAINES, Prop.

CD

Carrizozo,

CD

OB

OD

ACCURACY.
Above nil else this Drug store strives for ac
curacy. Thats one reason our business is rapidly

growing.
Another source of popularity is

OUR SANITARY SODA SERVICE
Sodawntcr-I- ce
Cream Sundues Cigars Cigarettes High grade chocolates.
DRUGS AND JEWELRY
Wc appreciate your business.

I

CO

o

-

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

i

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY
CAPITAN
0C

sqotirsTJOOc

-

-

NEW MEXICO
MIO

OAB&32OA0 OUTLOOK.

BUNCO RING ON

LATE

MARKET

SWINDLE

MILLION-DOLLA-

VGALED

We, tern N.tiapaptr Union Near. Sertl.e.

ii:mvi:ii maiikr--

TO COUNTY

RE
QRAND

JURY AT 8AN FRANCISCO.

.

Cilltlr.
(yrnrlliiKe) . .$11 00 1J.B0
gn etrere,
cn. 10
prima.. 11
TlOli.it
.........
I ... M.
I I
lUaf
.eoiiu.ou PAIR LOSES
lle( aleara, air tu Kuud. I".
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you know why you ore asked to call for Fletcher's Castorla
when you want achlld' remedy: why you must insist on Fletcher's?
.lor. ycrs w.e have been explaining how the popularity of
Fletcher's Castorla has brought out Innumerable imitations, substitutes and counterfeits.
To protect the babies: to shield the homes and in defense of
generations to come we appeal to the better judgment of parents to
insist on having Fletcher's Castorla when in need of a child's medicine. And remember above all things that a child's medicine is
made for .children a medicino prepared for grown-up- s
is not interchangeable. A baby's food for a baby. And a baby's medicine is
Just as essential for the baby.
The Castorla Recipe (it's on every wrapper) has been prepared by
the same hands in the same manner for so many years that the signa-- l
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher and perfection in the product are synonymous.
Do

MOTHERS

8H0U10 READ THE D00KIET THAT IS AROUND

EVERY

nf Amei'lttiu nohllers, pallors, marines
uml olliers lit the mllllary Kcrvlce. Tliu
iiriny authorities have issued a rail to
former scrvlou men to reclaim their
lust properly.
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Harvest 20 to 45
Bushtl to Acn Whiai
,

11

flunk wlm t Hint nienna to you tn
Rood Imnl ilullura with tlin great
ior whcilt nt blKti prices, Many
fnrii.cr In Wcslvri Cnnndn Imvo pnlJ
for Un ir tnnil from a slniile crup. Tlio
a
hs limy still bn yuurs, (or
mint
you inn buy on easy terms,
'

Farm Land at $15 to
$30 an Acre
located ni'iir thriving Inwns. pood mar

To Preserve
and keep nil
household

linen

i

spotlessly wliito
and in perfect
condition use

I

Bag Blue

laud nt n kind wliloli
" luialiels nf Mlirut I Ills
Uooil ki tlm; lauds nt low prlrta
nirnt to our urnln form tiiabla
cum
youlo p tho omnia (roi.i alack rule.
ItiK unit ilnlrylmr.
xo Hi
KTi'Vin
,

'ot

t
he
hinrli,

It f u I
I'llumt". itooit arhoola,
iil. iHunt soclnl relatlnnahlpa,
rrnspi roua nnd Itidiistrloun poopln.
For u.uatratad llirrature, map., de.erlp.
n l f.uni Dit.rt unit la In Manitoba.
Hnn'iau Iimw nn. and Albarta, reduced
niiluii) moa, atr mile D.partm.iil
or
ol Immlsratinn '"inwn
i

,

in the laundry

it

every week.
Ttfnttllllrr 1a ti'ltl
Willi your flncerat You can lift oft
nny laird com, soft corn, or corn betake its place and nnthlni; else
tween the toes, mid tlio hard skin calis just at cood. All grocers. 5c
luses from bottom of feet.
A tiny bolllo of "Fieeznno" costs
littlo at any drug store; apply a few
In Kamchatka,
drops upon tlio corn or callous, Instantly It stops hurling, then shortly
l'etropnvlovsk Is tlio principal city
you lift that Ijothcrsoino corn or cal- of Kamchatka. Its poiitilatlon Is nlioitt
lous right off, root nnd nil, without l.riOO. Tlio country offers for milu llsh,
ono bit of pain or soreness, Truly! caviar unit furs (especially saldo hear
)
No humbug I Adv.
furs), In lUl.'l thu península had
reindeer,
I'lotir. salt, toa and
It n man luis no means of forgetting sugar tire greatly needed, In midsumhis trouble, ho will make more.
mer great quantities ot salmon nru
caught.

FRECKLES

Hela, railways

Learn the Facts About
Canada
Western
tuxuMon ilion on Improvements),

Red Cross

Strikers Assault Taxi Driver.
Deuvor. Suliterfiige mid pluttlUK III
l
to Imvo
ulilch a pretty Irl la
flKlirtxl tia ilceoy, with
limn garhed
III the uniform of a Ciimidlaii
soldier,
savere lienlliiK (ur
rwuilliil In
Hell, a miimiKer for the Champa
Taxlrah Hue, at the hands of a crowd
of thirty atrlliliitf taxleah iliircrs or
their sjmpiitlilr.ers, accorilliig to
nenie hy ltcll mid employing
tnxlciili owners. The lieatlni; occurred
at Knst Sixth avenue uml tjuebec
street, nt nhoiit mldulKlit.
Hell said,
when his "fares" tlio supposed
soldier and his pretty "ulrl" orNew ti lha Tim la Gal Rid of
Tha U.lr Spell.
dered Idin to Mop tliu inaclilue. Tlio
no lomar lha allihlait mad ot
Th.ra'a
moinent he stopped n crowd of men (.alloc aahamad
ot your fracKlea, as Othlaa
doubla alr.nsth Is suaraat.sd to r.mora
rushed upon the innclilnu from dark
apota.
nomaiy
inaaa
apota along Hies treet.
Dimply sat an nunc, ot Olhlna donóla
alranstli from your iiruial.t, and apply a
llllla of II nliht and mornlns and you
.hould aoon a. a that avan lha wont fr.ckla.
Grasshoppers Eating Corn.
have basun lo dl.appaar, whlla the llsht.r
have vanlaliad antlraly. It la aaldom
Austin, Texas. (Irnsslioppers lire ona.
that mora than ona ounce la ca.d.d lo 00m
seriously dmuagliiK crops M Hall and pletaty clear the akin and fain a beautiful
cotnpleilon.
Childress counties, Texas, according lo clear
Ila aura to e.lc tor the double alr.nsth
eold under cuaranlea at
reports made piddle hero hy tliu slato Othlne, aa thtaIt la(alia
to remora fr.ckl.e.
agricultural department. They destroy moniy back If
cotton and corn
fast us tito planta
The pleasure la nil yours when the
come op, tlio report said.
other fellow hands you money,
11

Wcsftrn Canada

in

Doesn't hurt a bit and Preozone
costs only a few cents.

Railroad Men on Trial.
Lo Añíleles, Calif. - forty mllrond
men win' pin Ui Ipiileil In I lie recent
alrlke of swlirliinrn are mi rial in tliu
United Htutes Ulsiiln Court hern.

alli-ser-

ar

INTAUa OOMPAMV, NWVONK CITV.

Lift off Corns!

11

11

vvayv'

-

Ta-

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Caveln.
flan Iteriinrdlno, Cnlir. .lumen Ful.
ler, a railroad man or Ijh 'esns, Net.
ami .Imnc.x Morion, 1, of Scnu ton,
('illlf., tiro diifld as ihe reault ut i
caveln of tunnel of tule mino tiwir
Death Vallay .luueUoii. whloli ilioy had
eiiletvil tn oe4tiiH tlio iliMwrt Iwnt, iic
cortllng to nnNMMtni reeelveil here.

They were clmrfeil with vlnlnllon of
tlio Lever mi liy Inierfeiiuu with the
irmuapol lullOHi of lierrssllles uf life,

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

li

11

B0TTIE OF FLETCHER'S CAST0RIA

CASTORIA

GENUINE
m.

148,003 Unclaimed Baga.
Nuw York. There are ntlll 011
Does anyone really understand you?
Island l IK.ihiii liai i'iiek Ihikh,
0,000 trunks ami hoses mid thousmiilH Do you understand yourself?
of oilier pieces of llliclilliaed Iiiil'Kiik')

Can-iidlii- u

aara.
JHrMRL

1

11

Mato-iiiunt-

r, IT.Í9.
tan, par unit, il.C0O16.00,
HASTIillN

1

tulo-(.nu-

mid ilcfds tlii'ii wi'l'u woven
'h
Into tliu t'liiiKpliMi'y, iiccoi'illiiK lo
until tliu
nlli'Ki'il Ktiiluiiient,
U'Iiiuiiiuiim wen- - hlrlppi-i- l of !tlM),KH) hi
property nuil uriillulilu anil liorruweil
uioiiey.
Acrui'illiiK lo McKay, Wlneiiian was
liuliiceil at one tluiu to liorrow S1JÓ,-(XH- )
frnin a Sim KriiuclHco lunik to
meet the ih'iimntls of I lie eoiiNiilrauy
mol al miothel' time wax 1,'ept Mcdllileil
III l.os Aim-elesu tlitit lehlllven nIiouUI
tint iippl'oueli him.
He finally Ntieeeedeil III leaillug a
leller to hh hoax, anil illselosuri) of
the HiippiiNeil eotiNplraey followeil,

11

.

Draotiml

11

I'Hft rurod hlilOB, íc ver lb. leva than
curad.
Uraaa Iitdaa, 4e liar lb. laaa than
cured,
Irrii Xiilird llumrlililo.

lata.
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Children Cry For

1

33

akina

niV

Save them then. Uso ovory precaution, Tako no chance.
When sickness comes, as sioknoss will, remember its just a baby, just a
child and if the Physioian isn't at hand don't try some remedy that you may
have around tbo houso for your own uso.
Flotcher's Oastoria was made especially for babies' ills and you can use
it with rjerfeot safoty as any doctor will toll you. Koop it in the house.

f:kk),(kmi.

Killed

Dry I'llut l'ill.
Wool PHa
Wiort woul olta
Butulier aliearliiUK
No. I luurriiln alipitrlnita
mi Iduva of polu
Uuulta, muilloa
Clll'll Mlllril Hidra, lile.

hlilaa

IU

is.60

II I IliiS AMI I'IM.T.H.
Quotation,, fin 11 lulled by
l'rli'iid A Co., Inc.
Ilrntrr1 Price Mai.
Dry tin I Hides.
anil up
ihcr, 1C Iba.
r
mli-11
ijiir,
in Ilia
lun, nil woIkIiIh
U muí atiiKH

aUlcl.

black.

TM

Illiylng prices (built) ciirlond,
fjvhvur
111.

Hnn l'ninclBco, Jimn !!, Di'lalls of
tin ullt'Ki'il Nwliiililni; coimplrury wlicrn.
hy Kihvnril Wliii'iimn unit IiIh vlf,
I'nllicrliir, of Han I.UI14 OliUpo, wort)
rullcM'il nf $IHHI,imk) In pr' orty nuil
ruvonlcil lo tliu ciituity
cnali Ims
crmiil Jury liy Kuy McKay, San Kmli-dm'i- i
unit Scutlli' luuiiiiitcr, nuil uno uf
tlio Hiiiipo'cil ciiiiHplriildrx, Dlstrh t
Itruily miiioiiiicuil lurt. Indict-liii'iitluivu lici'ii vuluil HKHiiixt Mi'Kuy
mitl I'liiri'tit'c 1). llllliimn uní) I). J,
WiiIhIi, I i Ik ulli'KL'il
It
was iiiuioiilii'i'il.
Tin iii'tirltli'M of tliu rliip; were
In San I.11U (;IiIkio, Honttli',
Sun FiiiiitNt'o ami 1 .111 Aiiki'Ivm, nuil
tlio Wliii'iiiiuiH wero iiiiivimI
tllt'NO cIIIch lit tliu ncciN uf tliu
tu tlm
ilklnlcil, uccunlliiK
StUt l.'tllt'll t.
'J'lii pint Mliirlcit limt NovtMiilior,
tu .Mi'Kuy'H Ntalcuifiit to tliu
jury, wlicn Hie iillt'KOil cnunplrutors
offcieil to piircliiiKo tliu llutil:ir raiicli
In Solmiii nitiiity from tliu Wlnciiiaii

for

Till.

I'rnlt.

Applae,

1

33
64
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child. Don't thoy appeal to you ? Doesn't your
littlo baby. A
them
up, to cuddle thorn oloso to you, to shield them
piok
to
heart yearn
Being human you lova
from all harm? euro it decs elso you're not human,
in
out
all
roach
makes
your strength to aid
you
holplcssnoss
them. Their very
boautiful,
illness
there's no night so
In
them.
In health thoro's no flower so
A

QUOTATIONS

Hoof atrera

You Human?
Are
littlo

PACIFIC COAST
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W. V. BRNNETT
Room 4, Bee Dldg., Omsfai, Neb,
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Guticura Soap
The Healthy

Shaving Soap
Cutitor Soap KtM rlthcaat noaT. B?avywbtrtVi.

Rheumatism Back on the Job
Fury
With Its Old-tim- e
causo tho
blood of the germs
No Let-U- p
In Its Torture.
If you are afflicted with

Itheu-tnatle-

that

disease. S. a. S. has no equal as
a blood purifier, scores of sufTercrs
say that It has cleansed their blood
of Rheumatism, and removed all
trace of the disenso from their
system.
Get a bottle of S. S. S. nt your
drug store and get on the right
treatment
If you want
special medical advice, address
102
Swift LaboMedical Director,

why waste time with liniments, lotions and other local np- never did cure
Íillcatlons that
and never wilt?
Do not try to nib the pain away,
for you will never succeed. Try
the sonslblo plan of finding the
cause of tho pain. Itcmovo the
cauic, and there can be no pain,
You will never be rid ot Rheumatism until you cleanse your ratory, Atlanta, da.

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

I

Personal and Social Mention

VACATION

o

Notice
Pursuant to order of the Town
Council of thu Town of Carrizozo,
Now Mexico Kivon nt rehilar
meeting of same held June 7th,
11)20, notice is hereby Kiven that
the ordinance Rovernintr and

the dumping of trash
within the limits of said Town
and the pcrmittinir of trash to
accumulate on property within
said Town by the owner of such
property will be rigorously enforced. It is also ordered that
Ordinance No. 8, RoveruinB trafile, speeding, earless driving
and providing rules for turning
of street corners shall be rigorously enforced.
VV.

W.

Col. J. C. Bender was In from
Nogal Thursday, and, in course
of conversation, he stated that
in a short timo he would leave
for a trip through the East, during which he will visit different
points in the state of New York
and Pennsylvania, in the interest

of the mining business.
.John Hoyd returned Saturday
from San Francisco where he
rucoived his release after six
m JtitliB service in the Navy. John
was not fortunate in being able
to visit foreign shores, but served
at Seattle, 'Frisco, San Diego
and other points along the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hoasoner
left for Howie, Texas, last week
where the climate will be mure
favorable to the health of Mrs.
They havo not oft
Ilensonor.
this locality for good, however,
as they expect to return to
after her condition improves
ltobert Hurt of Capitán,
Urady and Commissioner
Wm. Sevier of Lincoln were over
the early part of this week. Mr.
Savior attending the Commissioners' meeting while Messrs.
Hurt and Urady were interested
in mat! prs coming before the
Board of Education.
The family of Inspector A. 0.
II ariio of the local E. P. & S.
V. shops arrived this week from
Bfcvetal months' stay in Arizona
and havo occupied the residence
lately purchased of A. J.
known as the Baird House.
.Marvin Burton left on No. !!
Wednesday- for an extended trip
t'irough the East. He will visit
the diirerent pleasure resorts
along the Atlantic coast, nftcr
which he will visit at points in
the south and middle west.
Train Dispatcher H. M. Boyd
has returned from Douglas.Ariz.,
whore ho has been relieving
those- of his fellow Dispatchers,
who have been on vacations.
Little Guyse Caldwell suffered
a broken arm about one week
ago on the ranch across the
Malpais. by falling from n horse.
The injured member is knitting
up nicely, however.

THE SUMMER season is now in full swing
and all of our slock must swing around to
tho demands of the warm summer days.
Wo havo placed on Special Sale 3 LotB of
Ladies' Voile Wash Dresses at a great reduction.
LOT 1. A good dress of printed Voilo
trimmed with whito collar and cuffs, very
attractive dress for street wear. Our regular
low price $4,75.
In this special sale $3.85.
LOT 2. All values up to $11.00 pretty
Flowered Voiles, all late modes, very stylish
and largo selection to select from. Your

Jica-rill- a

Ho-bo- rl

Hoi-lan-

d,

Read What m Few of
the Crítica Say About

choice now, $8.75.
values up to $15.75 extra fino quality of Fancy Voilos,
LOT 3.
tho drcBS you havo been planning for your vacation. Somo trimmed
with contrasting shades, others embroidered. Our special prico $11.75.

THE CITY

All

OF

PURPLE

20

PER CENT OFF ON ALL SILK SKIRTS

Some aro pleated, somo embroidered, some havo largo pockets; thoy
are the very neatest for this season. We havo thorn in White, Navy
and dainty light shades. 20 less.
'
Silk Waists, Georgette Crcpo, and Crepe Dechino, in White, Cream,
Pink, Flesh, Navy and Black, all aro lato models. Tho very waist for
these warm days. Our special price, less 20 per cent.
Do not linger after reading this announcement but come early as
possible so that you will havo ample timo to mudo your selections.

DREAMS
By Edwin Baird
The New Serial Story
Which Will Be Printed
in These Columna

SPECIALS

Offers fine savings on things you
need for the summer

Stadtman,
Towp Clqrk.

-

Louis Shook has been transferred from the First National
Bank of Carrizozo to tho Stockmen's Bank of ''orona to fill tho
position left vacant by the resignation of Louis Adams.
Miss Elva Stokpu arrived on
No. 4, Tuesday from Tucson,
Arizona, for a short visit with
the .1. E. Wilson family.
Miss Opal Fito has returned to
her home in Cloudcroft, after a
two weeks' visit with her aunt
and undo, Miss Mcda and Mr,
Joseph West.
Mrs. W. J. Koss is visiting
friends in Tucumcari this week.

'

A tory told with anabundancc
of imaginative furcc nri'l viijor
of ti cat meat.
Salt Lake City

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

Tdbunc.

" The City of Purple Drcnmj"
iscf decided interest which docs
not depend alone on the love
theme. Savannah, Ua,, News.
The style is terse nnd pithy,
Hml the work ably executed
Springfield, Mac., Homestead.

-

See our Oil Stock Certificates; We cun save you nioney

qm

A story which fulfills the
promise cf its title. It
fioctlc
the Litcrcftt from start to
finish. Milwaukee Sentinel.

As romantic as its title, proof
that Chicago. docs not wear a
sinister aspect for all her writers.
New York I'ust.

The virility of the chief character and the vigorous stylo of
the writer himrelf ralscv the
story ab'ovs the ordinary. The
Publishers' Weekly.
In large details, this story has
often been told in fiction, but in
description of conditions, in
graphic portrayal of stormy
life, in the
Fccnes of busint-meeting cf nnarclmu and the
haters of the n.li, theto is
difference which imlti atos the
practiced hand nt wntuig
and a knowledge- of what is
Detroit I'ree
written about.
Press.

GIGANTIC REDUCTIONS ON WALKOVER AND SELBY BRAND LADIES' SHOES
SHOES now on display at tho vory low
soiling fast. Prices aro now as low as our
prices three years ago. Come in black, brown, and
gray kid, Cuban, Military and Louis heels.

THESE are
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You Will Like It!

$11.00

nnd

$12.00

$10.50

nnd

$10.00 $0.
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SHOES

SHOES

SHOES

JUN15 SALE

JUNKSALK

JUNK BALK

$7.65 $6.95 $4.95
$8.50

and $8.00 Shoes, June Sale $3.95

JUNE CLEARANCE

We Keep Constantly on Hand

PRICES ON SUMMER WASH GOODS
NEW SUMMER
at prices lower than
those
30 por cent Reduction Salo Prices."
Silk Striped and Checked Zephyrs, really worth, SI. 25
per yard. Our pi ice, is only 85c.
New Voile, Organdies, nnd Puro Linen Suitings
await your inspection. Prices are right.
wosh-fabri-

"So-Call-

Everything thai the Market affords in Fresh
and Cured Meats; Fresh Fruits; Fresh Vegetables.
Staple and Fancy Groceries; .Something
good to eat arriving every day. Rest of
Service, Prompt Delivery. Give us a trial.
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CARRIZOZO TRADING CO

Patty's Grocery & Meat Market
"TABLE PROVIDERS"
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